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oon:RNMEN'l' OF INDIA~ 

LEGISLATIVE DEP ARTMEN'l'. 

PBOCUDDfGS OF TO INDIAN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, ASS.DlBLED UNDER 
THE PROVlS[ONS OJ' THE GOVIllRNMBNT OJ' INDIA ACT. 1815. 

(5 II: 8 Oeo. V, Cb. 81.) , 

'rhe Coundl met at the Council Ohamber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, On 

Tuesda.y, the 16th September, 1919. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'Lle SIR GEORGE LoWNDES, A.C.S.I., x.o., race· President, pre.idmg, 
and 50 Members, of whom 44 were Additional Members. 

RBSQLUTION re B;IGB PRICES OF NECESSARY ARTI· 
CLES OF FOOD AND VLOTB-( Oonlcl)~ 

The Bon'ble Sir George :J.owndes:-" The OOllllCii will pro· U&.IL 
ceed with the discussion of the Resolutiot;l from yesterday." 

The Hon'ble Na.wa.b Sa.iyed Na.wab Ali Chaudhri:- 11 ....... 
" Sir, I beg to associate myself with the Resolution which has been moved by 
the Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Ohanda. In doing so, 1 a.m impelled by a. 
strong sense of duty. Tho distress of the people haa really been appalling, and 
Eastern Bengal has perhaps been the worst sufferer. All the articles of food, 
as well as th0ge other things, which nobody can do without, have been selling 
at famine prices. Sir, it will be no exaggeration to say that many 
people are going with only one n:~al a da.y. Indeed instances are not rare in 
which people are reported to have died of starvation or to have committed 
suicide through pangs of hunge),. 'rhe prices Bre rising, lUI it were, by leaps 
and bounds. If nothing is done to check their rising tendency immediately, 
the situation will undoubtedly beoome lVorse. Already we have heard of several 
cases of hAt-looting ill the Barrackpore and Serampore Sub·divisions of Bengal. 
The Engli81emMi newspa.per to hand reports many CNles of paddy looting in 
tJle distric~ of M.idllnpur, Howrah a.nd Hooghly. The said paper also pub-
lishes reports of similar occurrences in such well-known villages near about 
Oalcutta as Nnihati •• TlLgatdal, Ohampdllny. Gourhati, Rishra, Bally and 
Bheoraphuly. ' 
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208 RESOLUTION 'toe HIGH PRICES OF }'TEOESSARY ARTICLES OF 
I FOODAND CL01'H,' 

[Nawab S~lyerJ Nawab AU, Chaudllt'i.] • [16Tl~ SEPTE1IBER, 1919.] 

" .. A nwnber of hungry l)eOIlle, according to an Associated Press relJort. 
recently raided the Kanaksar Post Office in the Dacca Distljct. Tho man 
frankly said that they wanted money as they hlUl heen starving for four days. 
Fortunately the assailants were arrested ueforc they could get hold of the 
money in the iron safe. 'l'he Go-rcl'nment cannot but put down such aots of 
la.wlessness with a firm hand, but true statesmanship demands that the root 
causes of. these disorders, which arc pilrely ecanomic, should be removed before 
it is too late. In sOme cases offenders ha.ve openly admitted that thoy preferred 
jail life to starvation at home. 'lbis, Sil', is n serious state of things in 
all conscience. I can quite underst.'lJld thnt the problcm is beset with difli<:ul~ 
ties and cannot be solved as easily as we might desire; but the Goyernment 
should leave no stone unturnoo to ease t,he situc'l,tion. By controlling 
'~xporte, facilitating impol'ts, reducing freights, regulating prices and 
putting an immediate stop to profiteering, matters may considera.bly be 
improVed. I am convinced, Sir, that profiteering hns Leen the worst 
feature of the situation. It is intolerable that n. number of unscrupulous 
traders should take advan1$.ge of the present helplessness of the people and 
~e rh~nomenal prOfits at their' cost 

.. I \Vas ~ti1ied to learn from the speech delivered in Oouncil yesterday 
by the Hon ble Mr. Mant that GIJvernment have taken steps in the matter. 
I 'Welcome the assurance tha.t the proW em is engaging their serious attention. 
But the fact remains that the distres!I is becominq more acute and wide-spread 
every day. I do not say that Government have done nothing, but the question 
is, whether the steps taken so far have heen sufficient. The supply of Burma 
rice ill the Bengal.~stricts has not been either adeq1l4te or prompt, This view 
is tfUpported by ~ments that have appeared in the Press. The Dacca. 
r B'&ald t points out ' in a recent issue that, while the'average daily consump-
tion in the city of Da.cca alone is nearly 1,500 maunds,. the total supply of 
Burma rice during a week has been only about 5,500 maunds. 80 the supply is 
not sufficient to last the city more than four days, and ~here is nothing for the . 
rest·of the diatriot. " Almost the same story is repeated from Mymensingh and 
Barisal. 'If, ample, allotments,.are made for each particulf!o1' district, on the 
basis of a liberal calculatiOn of the requirements of every sub-division, thana. or 
village, and if these "Uotuuints are promptly 'imported into the locality. 
scarcity will be relieved ~a the upw&111 course of prices checked. Govem-' 

. ment should, .if necessary, comltlandeer steamers and other transport for speedy 
ea.rriage of Burma riCe.: - I ': 

.:' , "The aon'ble·Mr. :.taut 'has referred to a; question 85ked by the ' 
HoJ),'bleMa.h;araja of,~ini~ last year. in which it was assumed that 
:8~,had./ a ' m.,ge.; expo~le surplus. I dopht ,,{cr,! much whether 
·tbis;optimistic 88$~mption,Qn,'the Maharaja's part; is in accord with facts. 
I d~re to know if i~, is· .. abwt that upon an average calculation of the 

,last,few, yea.rs..Bengal,: ,)la'.d : to import more 'rice than. sh~, exported. 
whicl:l. ,:would, go to show ,tha.t she cannot depend upon her own 
prQ(i:uce for her in~rruU requirements. If this is so, how can Bengal be, stated 
to have an exno,l m,,' b, ',Ie surplus in any of these years r At any rate, the I, ow 
prices of ri~;}8s~:y'~ cannot justify export on such a large scale as has been 
mad,e. :- :.' T 2j~, ''.''1'',': : : i' , ' 

, Ie The'i[oti'ble' Mr: "Ohanaa'!l Resolution deals only with articles of food 
and ~loth; .b'ut ~th~~e"is:~t }(l8,St one thing, 'Wh~ch he ~pp6rent11 forgets to 
mention and WhlCh'ls :no,less In'demand by all'8ections of the 'peOple. I refer 

. to Kerosine :Oi); 1 have asCertained on inquiry that the price.of tws indi8pen· 
. sable commodity has ,so long been kept up only through sheer proftt.8eriJ18' , '" It 
is,needless for me to multiply instances. The whole matWr il too -wellkllown 
to His Excellency's Government to be dilated npon. 



RESOLUTION ,<e IIIGn l)I~ICES OJT NECESSAl~Y ARTICL1<~S OF 209 

" [i6TH SEl'TEMBER, 1919J ' 

lmOD AND OL01'H. ' 

[Nmc(1Q Saiyed Nawab Ali Oha,ullll?'i.;. 
lJlahtwaja 'S}r Manindra Ohandra' 
Nandi.] 

" I feel no 1ic~itati~p. in!l:sseriirig )th~t theserious !,!oononllc [crisis with 
which we· are fac~d to-daY"shouI4.have precooenceoveriall otherIU4tters 
engagiug the attention of Q~verlrll1ent Rud the . leaders ofpqbHc'ophiion. We 
should have no rest" ()r~<of ruind .untilwe have t\rri~ed at ~ ~atisactory , 

· solution of the eco;qo.~i~·d~6ul~i~ w l~ich beliet 'us' t{i-day. '~~ hope~andtrust, 
thatyourExccn~Ilcr:B;g§v~~~~n't 'v,iIlriso' to the :h~igrt of!the'oCcasion' and,-· . 

,save His Majesty ~~I~4~;n.ip~~~.~.,bt~11.man:ner Of 'm.~an8. !)Jefor~.I:r~sume" 
my seat I w~uld, .. r.~,qu.~~::.~yJrIeud, .th~ . Hon',bIe'Mover' oHhc'ResolutlOIdo 
Mceptthe 8ugg~st~o~~aAEd~ytrcHon hIe Mr. Mant.":· ',' . .... . 

The Hon"i~(kM:~ara.ja;sir::M:anindi-a.Oha.Ddra~NaD.di: __ 11:10 l.~ 
" Sir~ IcomeJroni,'~);>rovitice:wl1ose :'8m~ling fiel~s:;and aUlP~e granary wer~' ' .. 
almost pl'oYcrbialat bncJilllc, bu~ which jS)lOW en,,~lop~. byth!l':dar~ shadow of. . 
famine. Th~l'o,·h88:not.bee:il,~~ch' aCl\t~ .. and; wid,e8pread "~i8treSs .in .Bengal; . 
within living m~mory...Ayart from thq ~uffering which' \v~'~.e~'ll.bou:t lis every! .• 
where,onec~nD.ot I?pen :the newspapers'rithollt '1O~~gacrc>s8'dolef~1 accounts' ' 
ofthe distress, aHdf which cannot .certainly beexigger~too .. -r~~iva.tionpas led. 

· to disease imd death. and cases hf suiCide'· Rlldeven. of' ab&ndo~ent' of children> ~. 
l,y mothers are reported. . Driven to despf.>ration·by"Jlungct,:' pooplchave' 
alr~ady begnn tobrcakth~J~l!nd.s.of ~ Iltw~ .. ' ~hey; ar,e."c~urypg . .impr~~o.nment 

· whICh saves :them fr~1U stal':yatlon~ . SrI', !heslt!U\tlon')S getting more and more 
grave in :Bongal, '~~4 -Gpv.~~ment shoul~ takei~ediati'steps ·~grapple with 

· it. ". . ... ' . " :" ; ,:" " :. . ., .' .' ..... ( 
" The high piiccs'are/no,poubt, 'to'a certain: 'oxtent,,'ope"~of <the"'unwek 

. come legacies left by the, war; and are a,'YorldprobleIl!.'iAs·poi~ted 'outhy the,. 
Hon'ble.Mr. }.' fa.~ .. t .. y. es.t~rd. 8y,.~h.~.11D .. prcceden.t~ deBtruc~ion. I~.' .. d.·~ ... flS.i,~.e, ,coliPl.e~.·... ..1.' 

· with an un~al ~nflatJ~n~o~ c~~ncy, must .be .r~ogJ\1~ed:tP..beam9~~ .. th~. " 
taotors··makmgfor. arlSe \,Ju ;prICes. 'J3\lt'wecann9t refer:'~~th.elle:worldi' :., 

:faetors;without beingTcmin.~ed,.ntthe' sarne time"of t~e~iei);orn1Q~. efforts, .. , 
. which . the"different 'couIl,iries' of the world are putting forth ':f~* ';l)mig~g'down' :. 

prices.and eas!ng the situation:' . A ~ery ~o~lple~f.> syst~m of c?ntrOl~ver f6?d~ '': 
supplies was mtroduced by the allied NatlOTIS m Europe and AmerIca durmg 
the war, and we have l(lcently:secn drastic legislation P!I-Nsoo, after th~ ,termina~ 
tiOl1 of thewur,topreyent<:j>rofiteering. ~3ut ,what has, been the 'case in. 
India? I.sball l()t the~ ',Pioneer' answer this question., In ~neditorial . 

. note, it wrote thus oIi'thel1tl{July last :-" . .' '. '. '.' ...... ..' .. 
_. 'There has beonfar too ~IlIich obsonablc hitherto of a tendoncy to keep within .. tile 'lirits 

·of so·called sound economic dogma, and too little of the IlropeDsity to meet the ~maud:! of aU 
unpalallcled situation with measures of an equally novel character. '. Britain during the 'war haS' 
tried mahy: strange experiments in rationing and fixing pricc~ which in normal times would 
never have had a chancel of being tried j and it is to the success 'of ·these experiments' that 
:n~tain ,has owed th? .. po\\'er ... of ~n,dura .. nce .she ditlpl.ayod iilthelatter. 8ta~8. 0 of . the Btrug~le. 
lnth the Central ~mplres.· In Iudla, authOrity has been chnryabout ~ba.rking.on any polwy ' •. 
of 'thorongh,' and so while there has been nominally food control and, ( direction' df sup-
plies, prices have ~ontinued to soar upwards and profitee~iDg hlUl flourished,!.. . " 

"This, Sir, is the considered opinion of a very sober arid:.resPQns~hle.·J our~ .. 
nsl . to which Govei'nment are expected to attach some weight .. The essential 
objects oUood control iu England, as stated by a writer in the • Edinburgh 
Review,' of January 1918, have been these:-

(1) 'to stimulate ho~e production and maintain imports, . 
(2) to prevent the exploitation of wa.r conditioWl by private greed} .and 
(3) to secure for eachmcmber of the. community equal opportunitie~ 
. of obta.ining the available supplies. .. 

. ,' ,. 

Thes~ were the objects for which' Lord Rhondda strove with a large 
3.mpupt Of.8uC~esS. in England. 
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, 
jio RESOLU'lION re HIGI\PJlIC~', O}'NEOESSARYARTICLE~lOF, ' 

FOOD AND OLOTH. 

[Maharaja Sir MctfH,1jd"a Ohandra 
Nandi.] _ 

[16TH SEPTEMBER, 1919.] 

"The whole business of importing and of wholesale distrii;ution was taken 
,over by the State, the firms cngaged in the business wero made agents of Gov-
ernmf'.nt at fixed rates of remuneration, maximum retail prices were fixed, 
the profit-s of the m~ddlemen were reduced t.(J a min,imum. Oonsumption was 
also controlled, economies in food consumpt.ion eU'ectad on scientific prinoiJlles • 

. .and national kitchens set up fO!' cheap supply of food. Bread was artificially 
cheapened, with the re~ult that the one pound loaf which would cost one: 
shilling one p~y, was made available at 91 ponce, and this entailed on the' 
State an annual burden varying between 4 and 5 crore pounds' sterling by Wri.y 
of subsidy to the Millers. While this was the case in England, the United 
States of America, under lIr. Hoover's superrision. la,bolU'ed. as stated in the 
• Times,' 'u? in~reaae production and to promote cOD.'lervation,' a.nd suc-
ceeded in stabilizing the price of wheat; a.l1 speculation either in wheat or 
:flour was eliminated and, tho margin of profit to Millers was reduced to the 
'minimum commensurate with maintaining the plants In a. state of e6iciency 
and perpetuating the, industry .. :By these means was America enabled not 
()n1y to a.vert food trouble at h~me. but also to feed the Allied Nations in 
Europe to a great extent. . 

. " Can it be said, Sir, that the present system of control in India has attempt-
ed even, a fraction of 'What was accomplished in England and America ?, In 
the first plaee. we find on a reference to the published statistics tha.t there has , 
not been any a.ppreciable increase in the home production of foodgrainll during 
these few years; yet we haq, as a matter of solemn duty. to supply a con-
siderable quantity of ,~oocl grains to Europe,and Africa. during the war. Per-
haps we have exported food beyond our means, and this, coupled with a 
partial failure of crops'lastYrM, has been certainly responsible to 'some extent 
lot: the. prevailing JC&I'city 'and high prices. The lJU1'lD& rice crop, which is 
our only hope now, was not alSo normal last year, an(} there are heavy demands 
for it from overseaS.' . There are not, moreover, adequa.tp arrangements 
'-ensuring a sQ1licient supply of Burma rice everywhere in the country. 

" ~erl, as to prevention of ~rofi.teering. I am constrained to observe that 
Government have done very I1ttle, so far as Bengal at least is concerned. 
From my little experience, I can sal that the prices of rice could not have gone 
np so'mnch if the authorities ,had mterfcred in time. Then. as regards the 
securing of bare necessarieiiof life to every membel'of the community, there 
does, not appear to ;have <been any serious attemp~ in this 'direction except In 
respect of areas where' £amine :has been formally dec\ared to prevail, and there 
also, in regard oDly to tnose,inreceipt of direct relief. No provision has been 
,made, in Bengal at least, for relieving the middle classes and persons ha.ving 
~low incomes, :whoar~ in;tbe greatest misery a.nd are yet loth to 8~ 
·chaniy. But for the supply of Burma rice under ;license. which again has 
been very much belated in the case' of Bengal. Government could not claim. to 

, • have taken ~definite action- by way of affording general relief a.ga.inst the high 
, prices ',of foodstuffs in my province. And in t4is matter also, only half 
measUres h&ve so far been adopted in Bengal. As I have said, it was not till 
comparatively recently that Bengal was allowed to import Burma rice, UI\der 

, license for' her own domestic, consumption. When these aupplies arrived, 
Go~ernmentfi.:l:ed onlytb,e wJ¥>lesale rates at which certain licensed importen 

'would be allowed to sell the' rice in Calcu~ There has het>.n no dependable 
ruTangementunder which this rice woilldbe"~"v&ilable ,in suffioiimt qua..n.tities 
and at regulated prices everywhere in the 'Mti,ffasil "'here the distress is the 
acutest.' lYom a statement made, by theLocaI Government in the Bengal 
Legislative Council on theSrd Septemoor ,last, it "fOllld, app~a(~ '~tirmI:. 
rice is available only in seven districts of Bengal." In some ,of these p_ 
again, there is not an adequate or continuous supply. I myself had recentlj.; to 



RES01u'riON re lUGH PRICES O~' NECESSARY Alt'rICLES ,Orr '211 
FOOD AND CLOTH, ' , 

[16'fli SEPTEMI1ER, 1919,J [1faMmJja ,Sit, ,.J{(tniudra ' Olwndra 
Nandi.] , 

,()btain. a ,c()llsignment of Burma, rice for ~rl!e d!stripu~i~~ .among tnY tenants. 
It.amved after a month ,of my:. ordermg ,It,,and after, a "ood deal of 
.difficulty. '" " ' ", " ,;""" " 

" '. ""A leading Qitizeno(":Sengal; \\'r~tingfrom.th~~Iu~~iI ~nthe4tJl Sep. 
teUiber,says as J9'low&:~;: ,:', ;' ::':~: "', ' 

~:. I " .' , , ,,", ~ .:. • ~ , ' " • . :,i. _ " " '. . "'., , " " 
'; ,I, The District .Board have.lJcen tiyirigto suppJyBnrma. rice a.tcost' prioe •. ,!!'heothllr 

-<lay they bought 9,60U mauncigiriCtiJcntta.butonly900(nine hundred) manllds have reached' 
here, meanwhile the'CIamollrisd.ea.fening.' '~ I' '. ,: ':" " '; , 

, " The'}luff~:sil:!lewsp'aper8&1~Q'make similarcolIlplaints~sh6;w!ngthat the 
:arrangements for th~ .supply and carriage of. BurD;larl~e leave very mucl~ to be 
desired. In oneiJiStance~;: it, is ,pOinted out that ,the only supply during the' 
week, which was not sufficient, ~meirf'steaDler8 owned:by I!on Ind~an Company, 
there being apparently rio priority given, ,to :it 'by. the ;:E;urope~n Steamer 

'Companies. ,,' "', " '.' .,.;, 
' .. ,: ' , "\,: ,' .. " ' , 

"Sir, I understand that a gOO!idealnlONlhas~n do*epy way 9f relieving 
the dist.ress !n Bombay, Madras,'Bih!tT and Ori$,S&:.and .. qmainiother arells. ' 
,tha:n inllengal. , ,In, severatNative,' ,St.ates; . ,rice ha(~.~eD.i8l;ij~cja.1tY:cheai>e·ned 
:at the cost, of the Durbars.,, - I- fail to' see why Governmellt,;'should. not provide, 
ion their own responsibilitykfor,thc ret.aW.sale' '~rB1'irmli rice,~hroughout the" 
interior of the coun~ry' at fixed < prices," '1 qUite . applieCiaJe.~"t~ejr"diflicultyill'· 
regard to fixing prices of indigenous rice over whose:sOUfce"cifsupply ,they. 
have' no, cont~oLDut if.', the' authorities 'were '.to import'Jlul'Dia: rice in' 
sufficient ql\antities, make, arrangements, for its Sale in; every: town and every, 

, impoitalltvillage, and fix its price atevetystage; it will have a.·~ta.bilizingeffect ' 
'on the rice market g~nerallyand teridt~ }owerl>rices ;;of the :iridigen.ous', 

"stufIsas)f,eIL~ GreaterJranSport ,fllAili~es. ;shdrild. :aJ50 be's'eclired,for;"Burma.:< 
'.rice" thefr~ightfrom'~angOoIi to )1!~a:~furtherreduced,'ap.4 loCal 'co~gn.,(~ 

, ,. me,nts ,permitted to, Qe, carried' by .rail, ,iln.d inlana, s~amer~ ·~t' ~Jioe~iol1');<rate!i. '+'! 
.And if, as a conditiol,l of. redu<:tion o~ freight'Govemment have to· pay , 
.subsidies to the carrying firms, I trust Government will ungrudgingly bear the 
b~m ~ .' 

, '," Sir, so far we have suffered many of the disadvRll;tages of a; system of 
.control, ~'ithout benefiting by its merits. ' '",The evils of partial control have '.:-:, 
been,described by Mr. CIynes, then Parliainentary,Secretary to the Ministry of . 
.Food, ,vho UlIide the following'statement in the House oLCommons on the 
16th August, 1917 :-

• Weare buL now erecting machinery for carrying o~t v~ry 'big schemes 'relating to food 
'supply and food control. The schemes involve, in regard to D;lany imr.orta.nt foods, the fixing 
<of prices at every stage, It has, boon found thatiailure, 80 far"as- fwure can 'be discovered, 

, '~n tho case of Germany and other countries, bas arisen largtlyfrom partial control, and from ' 
not having fixed prices at every stage for commodiLies handled a.nd sold by thoee who are in 
theb~6incss! ' ' ~'",,' '1 ' 

• ',. ,':, ~J ~ ',' . " ~ 

"I hope, Sir. the warning given by Mr. Cl,nes against parijal control 1fifl 
,not be lost upon Government, in connection with their schemes for the supply 
of Burma rice, 

, " To' add to the difficulties brought about by'the rice situation there is the 
intense suffering caused by the abnormally, high prices of cloth. I beseech 
.Gover~ent to take immediate and' effective steps for making, Burma rice 
;an~ standardised cloth available to every man, woman, and child at reasonable ' 

'prices. If Government fail to rise to the occasion,' I shudder to think of the 
. consequences. ' . i 

"':u With theBe remarks, r support the Resolution which has been moved by 
'the Hon'ble Mr. Chanda." 



212 RESOLUTION re HIGR·PRlOES·OF'NE0ESSARY ARTIOLES; OF 
. 'FOOD:~I\.ND:OWTH. . 

[AIr • .A. H. Lr.!I; Pat/aU Madan Mohan . 
MalaviYlI.] 

[16TH SEPTEMBER, :1919.] 

11-1 IA... The Ron'ble Mr. A. B. Ley :-" Sir, I have been asked to say a few 
words on the subject of cloth, :which figures promiD.ently in. the text of the. 

. , .-" 

• Hon'hle Member's Resolution. I listened very carefully to his speech when he· 
introduced the Resolution, but I am bound to say I did not even hear the word 
mentioned the whole tifue he was speaking. It may be· said then, that it is 
superfluous for me to mention the subject. But I do think it is s matter of some 
importance, and t.hat the ques on ought to he ventilated and ought not to be· 
passed over entirely' in silence. That, Sir, is my only apology for addl'essing· 
the Council. ' 

"I confess that I cnme to the Council yesterday with a. sense of anxious 
expectation, ho~ing that, from the words of wisdom which I expected to faU 
from the Hon bIe, MOYer's lips, some constructive proposals, some concrete· 
Buggestions, might be gleaned. But I had not listened for more than two 
minutes when I realised that my hopes were going to be dashed to the ground. 
I think. the Hon'ble Mem~r starUd by sa.ying . . . . . 

The Bon'ble Paiuiit Madan lWoha.n Ma.laviya. :_CI Will the 
Bon'ble Member kindly s~ ·up. '.' 

The .Hon"ble :Mr. A. B.' Ley:-" I think the Hon'ble Member· 
started by saying that. he . did not propose to go into details, he was not 
going to make any definite suggestions, and, in factj I think· he said 
he did nbt know· anything, about. the economic side of the question. 
but that his intention. was merely to draw attention to the· height of' 
prices .. I certainly sy~pathise with him. The question is an extremely di8l-
.cuU one, .but. I think its main features as.n be expressed fairly simply and 
fairly shortly; The.. ~ of cloth is. to my mind,. exactly the opposite, in one 
; aapect a.t any rate, . to ,the.: case of foodstuffs, with',· which' the Ron'ble Mr. 
:M;int has dealt. In the cate of foodstuffs 'In~i~ is an exporting oountry, that 

. is to say. she produces nomially speaking more than she CODSumes; the opposite 
is~ case with cloth. Her production of cloth, alth01lgh' 'considerable, is only 

. about.half her requirements. It is quite true that she does export a certain 
amount of piece-goods to Persia, Arabia and neighbouring'inarKets, but the 
proportion of her exports to her total production is so small that, even-if you 
did restrict the export:of piece-goods. I think it is extremely doubtful 

, whethm: such a measure .would ,·have the smallest effoot upon internal prices. 
Possibly the only result would be that you would lose an opportunity of 
developing what is afterall'a promising marktlt without any compE'.nsation at 
all However, to return from that point to my main point. I think the mere fact 
tpat India is an imparting country in the matter of cloth renders any Govern-
nient attempt at interference with the normal·laws 'which govern prices' more 
difticult and more d~us than it would be in \he case of a commodity 
which India. eXcports in large quantities It is to my ~ mind obvious that it is 
impossible to maintain fol' any length of time internal prices in India out of. 
all their normal relations with external prices, that is to say, with world's 
priGes, without checking the flow of importa,-that ill to say. without doing 
preciliely what it should be your object to avoid, inoreasing and accentuating 
the Shortage of supplies. It is the shortage of supplies which i~ the crux of . 
the whole situation; it is the shortage of supplies. which is the profiteers" 
opportunitY .. Well, I. think in circumstances of this kind, Government can 
}Wdly. ta.k~ m~ ~other than purely tem.poraryand partial ,palliatives . 
'AnQ this thg havedon,e, or: have attempted to do, by the pa¥ing of the Cotton 
Cloth, Act m ·thia·Council last year, and by the manufac~ of standard 

:cloth.AB lon,g all,tll~ COtton Cloth Act is on the Statute-book,-and. u. 
far.; as I know, theralS no intention at preseht of repealing' it;---GoVerBment 
can:CQlJl~1 ~nufacture~ iJ!. this country. to ~ufacture a~d seU:to Govern-
ment a certalllproporhon of the ,product of theIrloom&· atprlceB wluoh'preclude 
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profiteering; and they can, with greater or less success, effect the distribution of 
that cloth 'among the classes which they wish to reach. But my point is tJHlt 
this can only be done, and is only intended to be done, on a very limited sc'ale 
and to a very limit~cl extent. If you widen t,he scale 01' if you increase t.he 
extent, you nID up against the danger which I have endeavoured to explain, 
namely, of ultimately merely accentuating the shortage of supplies. 

" Well ,,1 need not go into what has been actually done under' the Cloth 
Act ; it will be unnecessary to take up the time of the Council by mcntioning 
these details. But I think that, broadly speaking, it can fairly be said that the 
mere passin~r the Act and the exercise of control which the Act conveyed 
was one of the factors,-not by any means the sole or })rinciI)al fnctor" but it 
wns one ofthe factors.-which brought down the price of clothfrolll over R.s. 3 
a. pound IMt year to Rs,l-5 a, pound, It is quite true that after the slump 
prices began to stiffen a bit, they rose again somewhat, I think, about the ('nd 
of April or the beginning of Mny last; after that they rf!mained fairly steady, 
but for the last two 01' three weeks there has been a well·ma,.rked and welcome 
falling off in prices. The downward movement may have been largely caused, 
or if not largely caused, at any rate largely assisted by the rise in exchange. 
r will not go iuto the exchange question at present, but I tllink it can fairly be 
said now that the present wholesale prices of Indian ,cloth nre not unreasonable, 
when the pri~'Of cotton is taken into consideration; and as a matter of fad the 
m.ar~in between the price of standard cloth manufactured under, the Cotton 
Cloth Act and the price of ordinary cloth is now so narrow, and has been 1)0 
narrow for some time past, tha.t the manufacture of standard 'cloUl is at present 
in abeyance. r think also it can be said that the operations of Mr. Noyce, the 
Controller of Cotton Cloth, and of the various provincial Controllers in thqse 
provinces whioh indented for standard cloth, have on the whole been very. 

'suocessfu1. In faet, in two provinces.their operations were so successful in 
reducing prices of cloth in the districts that the Local Governments concerned 
eXperienced considerable embarrassment and difficultr in retailing their stocks, 
and at the present moment they bold large stocks of standard cloth sufficient 
to last them several months. As fa.1' as the Hon'bla Mover's Ol,'n province, 
Assam,is concerned, all I can say is that all the indents that ASSaln has made 
forstandal1l cloth ha.ve boon complied with up to date, and arrangements have 
been made to meet future in~ents from the s~1'plus· stocks which at present 
exist in the province of Bihar and Orissa. j' 

u. My only object in making these remarks, Sir, is to try and show that the 
Governmenthavc not been sitting idly'doing nothiri'g; they have tried to tackle 

;. what everybody II.dmits to be &n extremely difficult: question. But they are npt like ,a 
'surgoon who· can cut out the root of the disease with the knife; all that thcy can 
'4.0 is, to administer ~mpor&ry palliatives till the fever subsides in the normal 
cOUl'Se. History repeats itselfin this matter.' It is always the case'that wages 
are slow toIrespond to prices ; they do l'espond, and they will respond, in the long 
run, but 'the interval is always a peri~ of dis~ and suffering. I do not 
want 'my r~arks to be taken as in any sense in opposition to the Hon'ble 
Mover's Resolution, or to the ~bject which he seeks to· a.ttain. Far from it. I 
am only trying to point out that there are difficulties, and I am quite 8me that 
any suggestions which the Hon'ble Ycm~r or a.nybody else has to mako which 
can be reasonably'expected to mitigate the evil without involving a remedy 
.worse than the disease, will be unreservedly welcomed by every member of this 
Council." .. 

'TheBoll'blePandit Mada.n lIohan .~a.~ya :-" }lay I 
ask, Sir, if Government haa made any efforts to stimulate the· llr9<iuction ~f 
cotton hi this country &nd, if 80, what P " ' 
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Th~ lIq~'ble Mr. A. H. Ley :-" I think that is n. question, Sir, for 
the ~6venue and Agricultw'e Department, the question of cotton cultivation. 
But I believe it has been done-." '. 

11·.Uf, '';fhe BOlI..'ble R~ S,ita !lath Ra.y Ba,hadur:-" Sir, I have 
every sympathy with the spirit of the ResolutiQn. . My heart goes out in deep 
sympat,hy to my distressed countrymen in their present sufferings due to the 
abnorma.lly high prices of foodstuffs. Whoever heard of BUcb unprecedented-
ly high p"ices of rice as Rs. 13 or Rs. 14 a maund, as were prevailing in the 
districts of Dacca. and Mymensing only a short time ago P When in 1897 
and 1898 prices of rice went up to 6 or 7 rupees a maund, it, was called the 
greateSt mp)ine of the century, and numerous meetings-large and small-
were held throughout the coubJry to raise money for relieving the distress of 
t,he peOple~ But when to·dllrY the prices are more than double, we are stilt 
apathetic ·and indifferent .to. the· sufferings of our ·countrym£'n and have 
hitherta'done very little, nay nothing, to relieve their sufferings I But that 
is 11l18theI.':stoq .. What , weare now really concerned with is, wheth~r we 
should approach the. Government . and ask them to artiftcia.lly r~duce. 
prices· of 'foodstuffs. Is this possible or is this desirable? . I must 8ta~ 
at the '!CTY out8et that· I have every sympathy with the R~lution 
that the 'price of foodstuffs. should be reduced. But is this possible P 
Is this desriible P . There can be no question that it would be a great blessing if 
something ~uld be done which would have the effect of bringing down the prices' 
of foodstuffS. AdInittfug for the sake of argument that it could be done, would 
it have th~ desired effect? Wo~d it not have a contrary effect P I may here 

. p'>int ~~t ,tP,at. ~e' ~~,~. 'to' control t~e p.ri~·of ri~ has been weighed in the' 
:',' • l>&JAnce 4rid fduna wanting .. In two districts qf ·Bengalj namely, Dacca and 

, Mf:qlwing, an attemp£J,'was made by Government.to oontror the price of rice 
~ . .'{withthe result that. ~j~' refused to ,imporh'jce and the ,market price 

went further .up.· , 
.. 

"A policy of interference with the free monment of, food grains and an 
attempt to control their price might have disastrous eff.eot&. on the oonsum61'8 . 

. A policy of non-il!terference hitherto pursued'has led trtlder!' to freely move 
rice and other ,foodstuffs from one place to anOther as necessity demanded. 

'A contrary policy would' sUi'ely prevent ,Mahajans from exporting or 
oim,POrting . food graws ~ fri>IIl one place to anot.her '. according to. the 
e:x1gencies .' of the times. Once thcpolic,y of artifi~ial1y controlling 

.:-fpoos of articles of.- cQqunercc were followFd and adopted, it would 
Ije difficult to d~e to wh~t articles alone such artificial reduction of prices 
~uldbc con~ed. -In my humble opinion i~ would be laying: a very d~n
gerotis preOedent.·, J,u~ is a monopoly of the lJengal ray!>ts. It IS their cluef 
i,~~&-"iti8 t·he'chief m.~. of living of the cultitating cUSses in many districts· . 

. ~f liengal. Even in th,is pr~t difficulty with the high pri~ of jute Continu-
ing;~the. jute cultivato~ '~id not fare so badly,· •. e., did not feel the ~1fect 

, ,of ~'high prices SO· muoh' as the other classes of people. Now 'if the 
p!i~pf <jute were to' go : above rupees 20, ~ ·it a'ct~lly d.id. only ~ short 
tiIDF. MO, what WOUld ... p .. rev. ent my esteemed fnelld 'the 'Hon'ble Mr. Crum 
an&i other ,jute-mi1l.ow~~fromapproaching His Excellency the Governor 

. of Bengal and·asking;U~~' to redrioe the price of jute froIq Rs. 20' to &. 
8 or Rs.10? If·. such a~~u~ were followed .""ropld not a hue-and· cry be 
raised ag'iinst the· GOver~ent that they are going to 8acri1icet~erayote 
in· the interest of., . the ,mU1·ow~ers P . Even without artificially controlling 

","'tile' p~ices of ,rice the pJ;e~~,,~jgh tensio~"~Jl~.~ ~ ~~ ~~~r~R~pth6r • 
',ways and by.dlfferent other-means. In my op,\UJ.on If the eXJK?rt Of ,il~ from 

.' ~Bellgal . had, ibeen prohibited· earlier,· or if the; im~rt of .~~ ~~. ,~~ 
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bad llot!)ecn rcstIicted or even jf so mallY re~trictions had-not been 
imposed, i.e., . if tllCrc had been a f,:ee. illlilortof rice from· Burma or . 
if fapilities had been given by way of 'tonnage or shipping for transport. of 
rice from Bm'ma then, I take the liberty to8ss~l'tthat the prices'of 
rice could not have "isen 1:>0 much. 'l!'rom my little expcr\cnco I Can say that 
at. the present moment thel'eis. not a sullicient stoc~ of, riCe .in Bengal. ~ . The 
on,ll factors wh~ch can l'educeth(j' pr~ce~ of rice arc to do away ,with all 
a.rtlficilil restrictions, to abolisllthe'-l'ost of Controll~r of CivilSJI.pplies-:-
though I tlave nothing to complain against the present lJOldei'of the· 

. post,- to' allow a free impoJt of rice' from BUl'nia into India and ,to 
provide facilities for _ transport :of Rangoon rice. Wh~r, the' Diarket has 
already eased down to!)omc extent as soou as it has become known 
that lal'ge' imports of rice are coming from UUl'ma ~ '. I could cite several 
concrete, cases to show ho\\'·. Ulinecessary l'estriction~ hare prevented 
genel'olls·inindcdpeople from buying.Burma rice for relieving the sufferings 
of the distressed people. .' Howover," without . dilating further on tJ~e subject, "if 
aU,unn.f.e, c~s. ary, res.triC. t. i,O. ns, . it.nli.osed .. ' w¢.re ... l.· .. m ... med .. ia~,lY .. ' ... remo ... V. '"cd and the se. \'eral posts ~reatedfor ~ontroIHng .thel!l~ycmen.~Of.fo<>9$t~~s~ were abolished, andJf 
free jmpo~·t of riceJromnur~a wel'~.,allo1fed and~he. '~fup()rt .. not confined to . 
foui' firms in Calcutta.::...thrcc· European aUdorie'·:'Jridiali..2!- 'sa:y,the .. ' market· 
would a~tomatically go clown as it ha~' ah:ea~Yd,one.tos()ill~ext~ht, . 

"We are thankful to 90vc_rn'meliffor·.·.1Yhatth~y~a.v~,done.;-.But, un.le&s . 
further measures' arc adopted to bring dowtiprices, tp~ S~~tjngs qf· the people , 
will he 1110rcterrible and may,lead,.to more fO,od, riots,!-lld.:se.riotis loss of li~~. 
Already there are dark clouds gath~ring on the' hO.I'i~ona:ndmy llon'ble friend 
Mr.Chanda. has referred to several cases of looting in Bengal. "I, therefor~. 
urge theneccssity of adopting furtht:r. measures tor~l\cvethe dish:essdueto< " 
abnor~~I,ly:highJ.>rjc.es.'.· _.: .... '. _.. .f'-'·'\'-~' i,., I: -::~ t:.;;-1J:; 

: ..... -' .. ~.' .... The'HoD'ble~a.o Ba,hadur. B. N .'$~i"Jna;~~'-:Sir,:lteare indcQt;:.;il~~I; 
< .. cdt,Q the Hoh'ble-Ml'. MlUlt for" the adininible in'.PQsUion.t of"the ';GOvernnl~htk' . )'~f.''<~::, 

caseou'this very iill portan t ques~ioll,W hi ch 'has' ~en erigi~hg the atte,Iition' of j. : :~:;'~~:. 
the Government and the l)eople so seriously of late.' .. It has' been l'ightly. said 
that this question is offal' lUore importanceio ~n:diathanevcn the questioriof .. ,." 
reform, than the question of currency, than in f/!-Ct any other . question that 
can engage the attention oUhe Government of India,andthis,'I can 8.Sseti,·is' 
the case froni my personal experi,ence of what is going On ill my province and 
from what may bel\dduced from the figures supplied by the Government them-
selves .. The Hon'ble :Membel' very rightly commented on the world causes 
which have brought. abotl.t the present situation ;1 quite appreciate th~ object 
with "'hich he has done so. 'I shall also imitate him for this -pul'}>ose that- we 
are not so much concerned with the past, but with what has to be' dorie in the 
immediate prcs~nt and in Hie immediatefutUl'C .. ·· Thequesti()n is not whether 
we shall be able to improve .industries in t.he remote future, but .whether the 
Agricultural Df.partmen~ willl.Je able to increase the food . production, whether 
we can reduce llrices, whether we can bringsuffi.cicbt· food WithiIi the rea'ch 
and' ability of the people to buy so as to ease the situation. :':'Thequestion,. is 
what is the Government to do in order to improve the condition of the vast 
masses of the people of India? Now tIll) currcncy situation in foreign countries 
was alluded to and. the growth of prices ill foreign .<x.>untries.lf I refer to this 
it is only for the purpose of showing that there is no chance of- any mitigation 
of the situation in-tho near future, We find that last year-itw8S sta.ted that 
currency in belligerent ,c~untrjes washicreased;iive.~old;it.r08e, :(rom ,~35 
~llionsto 5,438 millions. The gold at the back ofthlScUP,'ency.b~dropped 
from 63 per cent. to 37 and 20 per cent and evenlower.ltmlght talcc ten years 
or ,more to enable the gold production to tmpply the :needs, togo back to the 
noonnlconditions, The inflation of prices due to the currency will continue for 
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. "Now these wol!ld comc,tomore t.han 50 millions, and I think we shall 
have to include the smaller IJatteclars who also practically como under labourers. 
Well, if we take aU. these classes intq account., the figures "\'fill swell enormously, 
and there is the growth. bowevcr s'mall, of the population since 1911 . 

.l',. '.' " , ." '.,. 

.. : "I think, therefore, Sil',. that my. statement that about 40 to 50 J;llillipns of '. 
J.>OO.pple.:ar.e on' semi-starvation' rations·callll.· ot be Ch. allepged.', Iri.Yiet\~.,<Oft4e' 
figures that, 1 have quoted, can you say that t~le average income 6f 11" fami,ly . is 
more than Rs. 180 or Rs. 200'p and aecordmg '1:0 these figures' you would 
require at I(>AStthat much, if not Rs. 360 for foQdstuffs alone, let alone,ghee, . 
pulses and other thiJigs. Therefore, Sir, I hope 'that'iheHciverillnent will ' 
inquire into this questio~ as to whethcl'collcomitantly with the' large growth 
'of wealth in . presidency-to'IVns and elsewhere ofparticnlar classes including the 
induskial classes, concomitantly with such growth, there is not a'vast body of. 
people in this country who are on: the yerge of starvation to-day., I had to 
verify,this when' I had gone toone 01' two districts of my OWn })residcncy, and 
whatdiqlfind P I found a large concourse of lleople gathered aboiltthc riceshops, 
fishermen and coolies, I)coplefrom,allcla~scs, some very muche~ciated,ll-nd I 
WIIoS asked by a fisherman at oncgat~le~jng ~ why 'not shoot'us, why make us lead 
this lingering death.'. .I went to ancithe~ village; il"Suhllrb i;>f a town, and . there 

· I heard a story of a family, ofw hieh t1\'0 died, of. sem;'o tal'Viitioli ': beCause: 'they 
could not get sufficient rice orfo04 toeat,and th~y ate some!otten.vegetables. ", 

,that growin the swampy soil and rotten fish, crabs. Ij:he>same;was the ,cas~ 
in the mofuSsil ; to my surprise, I found tliatwecould get women labOurers fqr. 
Ii annas a,day, and rjcew~s selling ~tprices ranging fr9ID ,3! sccislo 5, and a:'i 
young woman' belonging to the agriculturist '.'.' Class.' in somewhat; afllucnt ,cir~ 

.. ' cU!llstiwoes .' not-long' agocam~,t~'nle . and Said 'Oh, I . had no 'f~ ,at all '< 
for, twq' or ,three'day~;' ~*d.beggea for foqdforher' little' child.'Itherefore·:',~ 

>~~m,it,~if,t}l~t thepOJitioh is-v~ri.c"ri.t!Cal not;'Illerely~in; '~e~geJ but)n,()thc.r~ 1,1, 

c~~fn~ :oflndl~' alsp .. '}.Iwp.sth~refore sorry: to ·llndlD:; HIS 'E~~llency ;:tb~, 
~':Yi~rofi(operungspee9h~:lV~1l ',as ,;in -;; the :,stateriient.made;; by tpe" Hon'lble'! 
, : :M;:'M,antan optimistic tonc'nllIDirigthrough it .. ·Ido not say that the' ',Gov~~ 

ernment should lose heart, but I think they should realise the full situation 
and al~ptellthe,plain facts~ the peoplcso that·· they may 'realise what t!te situation is. ' ' . ....,' . .. . . '. 

:'CThenaHUsion has b~n rilade to the fact ,that' the number ,of. men ou, 
Famine Works is small,bnt I would ask whether the :wages . that are ,paid to . 
them according to the Famine Code are ti. liring wage. I do not co~pla.inyery .' 
much about these Ulen lIOt being able to 'find sufficient work for theD;lselv~s, for 
there 'is generally work to be found especially after ,the immense mortality of 
last year, but it rieed not be surprising if thcre is no readiness to go to the 
famine camp, where the lV~ges are no better. if not lower than elsewhere. 
The ,point is that though tlie prices of foodst~shave incrcasedenonIlously. 
the wages of labourers have not increased proportionately, and millions 'of 
people cannot earn a living wage. If that is the, situati9n"what has to be 

; dOile immediately P I havcal1uded to the fact that. the Hon'ble .}Jr. Mant 
waS· perfectly right in saying that we cannot cease to control to a cel,tain ex:teJlt 

· the movement of thesc foodstuffs unless we see what the relation of prices of 
-various articles in this country is with reference to those in foreign countries . 
.I admit that in ol'dinary circumstances it would be wrong to control foodstuffs, 
the ,export of foodstuffs, l'specially as such a nile would affect prejudicially, 
Burma. But I ,would ask the Burmese people to remember that we in,t he past, . 
have helped them oonsiderably, that ImlIan labour goes largely to improve the· 
Burmese conditions, and ~hel'efore they should not grudge a little' sacrifice 

· Bven.if that were necessary. . 

" "But, Sir. lwould respectfully submit that the internal distriuution oLthe 
foodstUffs as between India. and Burma and as between the several provinces. 
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should, as far as possible, be allowed to run free. l[ore than one Hon'blc 
Member ha.s alluded to his own.presidency, In theso days when we are talking 
of n Unit,cd India, of flo Federal India, I think we should rise al)ovo theso petty 
considerations of province, district and town, and I do not think any Hon'ble 
Member of this Council would be justified in pleading the causo of his own 
presideney to tho exclusion of other .provinces and districts, . 'fberefore, we shall 
have to see tho interests of India lIS 0. whole, and I would advocate most earn-, 
estly the free movement of foodstuffs throughout India and the removal . of 
restrictions on the conveyance of foodstuffs, and of placing additional facilities 
by the Railway Department at the hands of. the distributors of foodstuffs, 
I know that it is a bitter complaint everywhere t)\at it is the. Railway Depa.rt-
mcnt that is partly responsiblc for this unequal distribution of foodstuffs 
especially when freights are so high, The department may have had very good 
excuses during the war that wagons were urgently needed for. t.he carriage of 
coal and so on, butthcre is no douut that the Railway Dcpart~ellt. is 
respohBible to a certain extent, . or at any rate they have not diilchargoo their 
responsibilities to the extent desirable. . 

" In ono place it is 6 seers, in anothel' place.'·1·1, in another place 31, not 
far from one another , , '. , , . . . 

The Bon'ble Sii' George Barnes :_ .. :u Will the· Hon'lJle Member 
give any" instances of these delinquencies on the part of railways? Will he give 
me a definite instance P" 

. The Bon'ble B.&o:Bahadur B. N. S&rma :-" I cannot cha.rge 
ll&rlicular'o~Cers ~tJ(C9~p.t.i.on or de~ay, I kl!-oW as a matter of fact that 
hlgh officers of Gov;ernment(1 .do not \Vish to allud~ to it h6l'e beca~ I do not I 

how whether tlie' officers ~utbori6f'me) have said that they . And . coJllliderable 
difficulty iii. getting nJ1wal ,vagons. Latterly the ,poSition hJa _consider-
ably eased.because. the;"n&tlw~y .Department has been in cOmmunication ·with 
the Directors of ~upplies and tried to do "hat it could, Bir, I would . sub-
iriit~at I am not im~ing the conduct of the highest officers of the cquntry, 
butl.woUld ask theI£on~le Member to remember that he has a number of. 
subordinate officers' who have virtually in their hands the distribution of thCIIC 
.W&S?ns, ,Station Masters and ~th~rs, w,ho, according to public report, have been 
making unmense sums of money In recent years , , , , , , 

The Bon'ble Silt~~ge Barnes :-" Qa.n the Hon'ble Member give. 
-one sU:tgle instance Of .. ~~~~~P.t:~tion;he has made .Pt" , , 

Th, Bon'ble·.aa;6jBahadvB. N. Sarma :_IC I can mention It 
·to the Hon'ble Member in opiivat- and I cannot disclose' the· names lUlle&S I have 
·the authority of the offiOOrscoueemed. Dut I think inasmuch' 88 the Hon'ble 
Member has asked me,' I ,SIialf try to meet him at the earliest PQSSible date on 
this question.. .• ".,i;·oJ ( •. 

. .... . The :Vice':'Pi'e8i~~nl:;""''' I would suggest to the Honile Member 
that he has a.lready exceeded his1!) minutes and ask him to .bring his remarks 
to a close." . , i ., . 

The Bon'ble .:sao Bahadur B. N.' Sarma. :_U I would ask there-
foro for: these proposa,J{~.~::taken into considera.tion, I would beg, I would· 
illlplore, the Govetrirr)erl.~b) ~der whether they cannot increase their. ·irriga-

. tional ~ivity .ail~pu~l~ri'91kfactivity, and increase the wages they allow to 

. :"unskilled labo~l'·8<> as i:O'i;~~~ :example to .t~e pro~incC:8' and' raise wages 
, tJiroughout the~untry:. \"I.Wo~d,ask them to give their employees as well as 
\ others a livhig wagen6£with8ta.nding tha.t it may cause additional taXation. 
.~ 1 wpuld &s.k that sp~ial.4ciJities may be placed by the Agricultural J>epa.rt-

moot for' the provision',,! capltal forth!! improvement of land, I wo:uld nak 
I :'... • 
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that no provincial restri,ctio118 bc confinued, though control as betweell India., 
Burma and other countries would have to Le kept for some time longer, and I 
would ask that there should be no further inflation of the' cun'eney unless it . 
is necessary in order to bring this country,up to a level with other countries. 
With regard to cloth, I would ask that, if tho agriculturist is reaping large 
profits by exporting his cotton instead of the cotton going to ID3Jlllfacturers in 
India at a reasonable price, sop to enable them to supply cloth at reasonable 
rates, itma.y be desirable to impose an export duty, not otherwisc. And I would 
8§k that special facilities be given to manufactu"crs to enable them to improve 
their mills and to get machin~'Y' and possibly import dutieS may be removed in 
respect of the machinery. I do not think thcre is any other way, of imllroving 
tqe situation in regard to cloth." . , 

The BOD'ble Chaudhri Muhammad Isma.il Kha.n :_CC Sir, 
yesterday the Hon'ble Mr. Mnnt discussed the caus~s of the high prices at 
80me length and referred to certain world factors. I do not think these' hllv6 
more. than ail academic interest now, and may be safely left to the econoinists 
to deal with. Whatever the reasons may be, there is an abnOlmal rise in the 
prices of nf'cessaries, and meaD must be found to bring them down. Govern-. 
mont cillim that they are doin~ good deal in this matter. So far as can be 
seen, heyond a~'l'angin'g for. a supply or, Burma rice they have done little in 
Bengal. In Bihar and OmS£4 however, Government have nil along buen 
anxiously 'striving to alleviate distress in various ways: But in Bengal, the 
authorities are mainly concerned with the manufacture of excuses for inaction. 
They have.so long followed a policy of drift. '(HlOugh I represent the Muham-
mada.ns of Bihar and Orissa ,in this COlmciI, I happen to be the Chairman of 
the Distriot Board of Baokerganj in Bengal. And I may say that we could 
have made satisfactory and ea.rly armngembnts for tbe cheap supply of food-

, grains throughout the jurisdiction of the District Board, if Government gave 
us financial aid in time and ~ranted other fncilitieli. Now that much preoious 
tilne·has been 108t, the Distnct Board have been permitted in Barisal to import 
Burma rice 5,500 maunds for sale at cost price. But we have not as yet sue-

, ceeded in ~tting more than n small fraction of the ,-quantity whieh has been 
allotted to us. So the control system must be improved. It seems to be 
assumed by Government that cultivators derive some benefit from the rise in 
prices., From an intimate kno~ledge of at least one district of Bengal, I can' 

. say that this is. fl.r from truth.. The cul~vato~ hav~ long parted ~th. their 
old stOcks, Dnd It IS tho speculator who IS gettlUg floh. In the d\stnct of 
Backerganj, whiohwas ~eputed to be the granary of Bengal, the A.", orop 'has 
been d~appoillting, and we are DOW looking forward to Burma for rescue .. What-
ever rice there i. in the district, is being exported, with the result that most 
people are on the verge 'of starvation. It is an irony of fate that in Baokerganj, 
which has been known to be the land of plenty, people have died of starvation. 

. Instances· of looting of rice are becoming common, and those arrested on such 
charges are confessing their guilt, and going to jail :with a smiling face. All 
these are indications of the, gnwest situation tha.t can be imagined. And if 
there is any spark of humanity a.nd statesma.nship in Government, they should 
step in and prevent disaster that is staring us in thc face., " , 

. The Bon'ble Ma.jor Ma.lik Sir Uma.r Ba.ya.t Khan:-"Sir, I 
.cordia1~y suppo~ the Re~l~tion of ~ny friend on the left.' '.From it will be 
seen ;that, when lU my oplUlon he bnngs a reasonable Resolution, I am always 
.'f.ith ~Pn, though not as the Resolution stands now, but in the form in which 
Jt i,s going to. be amended as suggested yesterday by my Hon'ble friend Mr. 
lIant., Our :EIon'ble friend ¥r. Mant made 8. very good speech yesterday, and 
\Vc.'?llIljabis are 1?roud of hi~ because he is a Punja~i. I. t.hink. by that 

,s~ech'pf'his those lU the OouncIl as well as people outside 'flU be able to 
• Tile BCIG'ble l[r. Cbanda. 

lWr.x_ 

11-7 ..... 
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know how much Government has already done and is doing in this dil'eotion. 
In the same way as regards the Hon'bl~ Member who has spoken to-day about 
cloth, the people will know that Government is doing its best. But unfortu-
nately, neither can the speech of Mr. Mant be eaten by those who are very 
hungry, nor the speech of t.he other gentleman be worn as clothes. What is 
wanted is, that something should be done immediately to 'relieve the trouble 
which people are experiencing in various provinces, 80 that they should not 
starve and should not go naked; and that can only be done if immediate steps 
are taken. My province has been suffering throughout the time of the war, 
and, I think, the other provinces have ju~t begun to suffer, and they ha'le 
already come forward and spoken on their own behalf, while we have k~t 
quiet up'till now. Of c9urse one e&nnot keep quiet for ever, and now we ask 
the Government to do something in the matter. It has been said that we do 
not suggest~y partimllar way out of the difficulty, but simply ask for the thing. 
Well, som~ time back when foodstuffs were not sent SO much out of the 
country, '1 mean exported, prices used to be very low and the people used to be 
content. I .think when this has been once seen to be the case we ma.y ask 
why it should not be done again. 1£ you put a stop for atinte to, the whole-
sale exporting of f~tuffs,,,:l think the 'prices are sure to come down and the 
situation will be improved. ~he same way. about clot}l. I think all theplaoes 
where cloth is made should be controlled by the Government, and they 
slioUld make very cheap stuff 'for the pcople and not only give it to the b"atJlU 
to keep in their shops and sell, but I think that Government officials -like 
tahrildar. would be doing far ,better work than they are doing now if they were 
sent sufficient cloth for the poor and if they were to distribute it themselves ' 
as was done when there was a difficulty in this direction' during the war. 
There are Government shops in the distriots and also cheap grain shops, but 
they are not sufficient; something, 88 I have said, ought,to be done on a very 
big .scale.· . 

. " Well, this, of eoUrsc, will naturally bring down prices, and it'may not be 
out of place to put :forward one matter and that is, that Government has 
counted on high prices· and the demands of Government in regard to land 
revenue have risen beooU86it was thought that 'the poor lIemindar has "got lots . 
of money and should be further taxed. I hope that if Government takes any 
action which will result in prices going down, the poor zemindars will not be 
burdened, and the revenues which are now paid to Government may be brought 

. down to such 8 level that they do not suffer. The monied classes will gain 
if prices go down because they will be able to bu,. things cheaper, but there 1& 
a.difficulty in the 'C8.Se,of'a zemindar who prochices and sells the same stuff. If 
he has got two or three biggahs of land which do not prod1iOe sufli.oientfOOd 
for himself or (or his family, even then he is taxed. That means that his food 
ist.axed .. I.hope Govetnmentwill, when looking into the case of a man who 

. onli possesses land enough. for his bare food, see th'eit way'to exempt that land 
, from the payment of Government revenue. 

... "With these few remarks, I support the Resolution. " 
" ' The" Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohiua'·M&1aviya. :.:.." Sir, 

I heartily. support the Resolution of the Hon'hle Mr. Chanda. The situa-
tion is a. v~ry· .critica19neand calls for m08tl·anxi01,ls consideration on the 
part ofOovernment .. and the people. In the first instance, that the prices 
of food and oloth are~~p~edentedly high and that there is a great deal ()f 
8~eiiDg~ the country are admitted and do not require to h:e dwelt upb!l, 
unless it.be to show the great n~, the pl'tll8ing need, for action in order to give· 
relief. .' 'At t}le . start I may tqly that I ackn?Wledge the steps whioh the Govern-
ment have taken and I would have no obJection to meet Mr. Mant'8wishes 
by' imitiDg in the wonl' I furth~r' before th~ word r steps' in the Resolution of 
the Hon'ble Mr. Chanda. It 18 not a questIOn where we have met to find fault 
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'with th~ Gor~rnmel1t l~llll~ccsSllri,'Y?l' .Ulm:usonaLly yi~ i~ ~ot~ quest,,' .ion where' 
we h~ve lllet SImply ~ JusMy the 'eX,lstmg state of t111ng$ or,t? show' that there js , 
llothmgi1lOre that can be doue>. 'rite \~fort,uulltc f~l, is, tl~ere j~ illdescribnble 
sniIeringo,V'ing to very high lll'iccil in the eountry~ I,p~i:$o~Jlij'have not the ' 

, '~cast doubt that millions have' died I~ecallse. of the want of J"ilifiici~t.' food and 
-clothingduring ~hc last ~e'~,lears.~hj8 being the si~~tio~l,h~~q\l~,ti!>ri is :to 
find ~ut th? causes, ~o dIagnose the~dlsease, and thcnt!J think ~o~2theJrfl~~lY. 
In dtagnosmg the dlScase':the nqnj~l~¥l'. ;Mnn~ has 'l'efefl'~ ,to thrf;'of~~or6, 
",,,rId faotors, al1~Illdia factol~,ana locol factors. The world fact6rs,atc:oC ' , 
pdll?-!\ry' impo~nc(l. So 'long~;!#d~''Yas not 9pcn, 'to ~lie·r~~~rt.!.e .Wor!d,· I' 
Ill(~la pl~duc¢dJts gl'a.inal;ld.fed ~tHl~ple. ,'l~di~8 ,misfo~tu~e l8,'thi8~hat,· .;. 
whlie ,ShOJlflS bcenthrown 0110n ~ ,a,ll~lJl!-l'ts of the WQrld, wlule lpeople., wIlD 'I " 
:arc~uch lnorep~vilised.·!lluchl~~i~ i~4t~oed; , a.f~ '.' ~~~e ,t.o ;trade iwjt!i Ind~~, ,; 
India has n~t advanced equaMY l~:m~~~rlfl,l ~espeo.tinn. relat,~on, t~l$'llYqpl? n.:nd i 

.other eountrJcs.Europc, Japan ana t4cUlllted ~t&tesh&ve,.(made; tremendous 
"progt:css, 'fho nvcl'age income }I.e~pe!},~of t!le ,l19pt;ll~ti?H.in t~~c,oouiltrjes 

has men tremendously., ,The, average ,w-come m EnglBn:d\ui ,!O tupes tha.t: bf' , 
·the averago income in India; 80 alsotiti~uea.rly the sam.eiri'tpe :Upi~d;Statcs," 
so.a~sol thongh not qui~ e~aCtl~ .bu~ ~~?¥~, t~ilt, in~o~e' o~ez:~o~~rj~ ~~ :f!~T9ie,/'~', ': 

~~~~et,h;I.~~~!,'~,~e,',c,'""I,'IJ:,t~~~"::,,,eo,I,r, "tli"~,~"~n,',l,:,1,f",~,,~,.:r,:,,,n,", '~1?,~.f,eo,":,p,'",f"t,!~,~~nr"",~,O~,,~h,aJ, :";K,, .r,',!"~,'-;"~~ .• ,r,,::,':',,J,,:;,',:n,,n",b~,,: ",:,,:: " gon,~ d~wn vCl'Y'matel'la}-Iy.: ,lr!~q ,~'e~Plr~sth9-t, ~,~~~;~1~Sl.~:~~9~. _~oJlrfO?~7 '~,: 
f?1'8I1lS ,Ill, ~ur,o,' 'P,(l',',t, he, nch,el'~JlC9P,l.e, ,~,qt;,~u,,r,op.,,e ~~',~na, ~'!f,~ ",;;1.1>, ',,8J, '~.'v!gli:~,:pr, ,I,e, e) ';', 

, j01' th~. gl'8Jll that,they tiec~.~h~~the~''P.~?p)e o! In~,la.:~~WfIll~~· t,l~e,:Jl~p'e.~; 
,of Indm have ~ce~ ~rou~~t 11}~ comp£:~itl~n ,\\:lth"'hell)-;:,njth~ ~t~tior ~~e ;. 
supply ofgl'am.1\ow,' ;~f ,~tiW& £hadi1:bcen, tak~n to·,e~~b1.e ,··th~,pe.oplc:of' i 

India to advance materiaUy" :by 'developing' , indigenQuS",mdllstries' a~d ;' 
man~ac.turc~' an?, in ot!lCl':f~~;lI(if ~eavel'~ge in<'pm~~D.: ~nd~,ll~. riB¢p~ j .; 
therlse III tlie prIce of fo6d'g.ra.ms,arid~~oth would not have 'presseo'llo",ht4;d ~ .. " 

,upon:the,.peoplfi of India. as it ,does!,,' .But what has ~h';the ,;!~(ltp.'.:'iW,hn~i f,;t 
'thes~oW'ercount,,~ieshave'RdyanCed; t4e, }leOple of.lndi&'liav~ Ii:ot~ ',,' ,van:~:in, :,'.1, 

8 corresponding measUre, in fact their advance hasbeeii so r;that itj9~;!: 
llardlywol'th comparing. 'l'his is thQ gl'eat world factot:.'; The ~vernm!lnt:' 
nave afforded facilities forshiplling for c:onveying.gooos'to pther ports.'! ,They~i,,:·, 
have provided rsir,,'ay f~iliti~and shipping fucilities,andthis':is.not.a Jll8,ttor,: '::, :, 
,cl.ltircly?£ compl~int: -Inm·.n0~,8?,r.-y:~~~t iraihray ~ac!liU~/J~av~. ~~~. 'P~." :it';, 
vlded, I am not 80rrythat sluppmg faclhtlcs h~ve~een ipr9Vl~ed; ,,;1 /sII1g1J41: ,:; " 
that they hav~ heen provided,' I would not he sony if more';rai1l\:aYJa:c~lities "." , 
and shipping fn{)ilitics wel:,c a\'a.ilable : to tbe l)eople if .these,.facilities eIialMd; " 
the people to improve their condition as much as they have helped or th~y:have 
,coutributcdto impoverishing them,,' I submit that in the absell~ of an. 
advance ill material civilisation and material prosperity ,among' the Ino,i!l,Jl 
l)oople, these faci~ities which Iltwe nlade ite~y, fOt,·,the:~ple:of,:?~~(lrpans. < :~ 
of the world to Import the -l'l'oducc of ludu), nndto· cx~rt:th~lr produce 
to India, has been a world ,factor of ' tl'emendous:.;·~sigriil,icaIi.ce ;in 
,creating the situation thnthlisbcep. ci:eated in IJidia-NoW, ~ir,thn.~:bcing 80, " '\ 
the remedy' 'to consider is how to meet the situation', now which has' 
been so crcate;d, aud I submit that whentbe fact has beeri'folindthnt, owing 
to various eaust's, not mel'ely to the faillU'e of the monsoon last year, Imt 
also owing to other causes, the prices of commodities have ,risen, the,firGt 
thing which I suggest t{) the Government, is to consider :why they should not 

, lock their door against export to other countries, uutilthe needs of the lJi'dil:\Il. 
J1eople have "been satisfied. I ma.intain, and I maintain '.,with confidence, 
t~ough with great regret, that the food l)roduetion of India Is not, sufficient 

, to meet the needs of the Illdian people. I' maintain that what is exported 
of the food l)l'oduction of India is exported at the expense of .theHves'of m~y 
millions of Indian people in thiscotlritry. It inay be' i:aid 'that thero :is a 
!Surplus, an exportable surplus in thecount.ry. I say t.hntsnrplus is obtained 

338LD 14 
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because the people have not money enough available to them to buy as 
much food IL.CJ they should buy in order to maintain themselvC8 in health and 
atrength. The POOl' Sepoy who has served in His Majesty's Army, who has· 
shoo his bl~ for the honotu' of His :Majesty's flag finds that he iii not able to. 
purchase Wl~ugh food to feed himself and those c1cpenpent upon him. Many 
.other people, a considera.ble number of people. do not find themselv~s able 
to purchase food for two meals a day. . Lora Sinha, fI}Xlaking at the Confer-
ence qf the Overseas Press in 1918 said: 'Literally, millions in Indill.l were 
on the bordei.· of sta.rvation. Half the population nover hnd it, full meal in. 
t~e day and means must be found to remedy this state of affairs.' Mr . .Blan!,. 
writing in the' EdinhlU"gh Review' in July 1918, also observed 'tho avorage 
of human lives that are wasted entirely in India. is about 7 millions.' 
Mr. Montagu .a1so in spea,.king of.the influenza epidemic in India pointed 
out that 60 lakhs of people had been carried away by hifluenza in India, an~ . 
dwelt upon the fact that the insufficiency of food and clothing was one of the 
factors which was responsible for this enormous loss of life. Now, I will .not 
refer to ~rliel' statements l-egarding the number of people ,vho go through life 
day after ~ay on insufficient food. .But I say, Sir, it is a fact which, if the 
GOvern.ment wi1~ pl§ce all the figurcs available to them or if they appoint a. 
coIl1Illitlde to inquire lnd report upon,.'it is a fact which will be established that 
a vast number of peo})le in this country are not .eating & sufficient quantity or 
food, not because they do not want to, but because they have not tho meanlT 
to purchase t.he food necessary for them. Rai .Bahadllf Ganga Ram, O.l.E., 
M.V.O., in his valuable pamphlet on Agricultural Problems in India, said' We 
are producing in a. normal year just enough to llleet~(he has done this after· 
calculations which he has put in hispaper)-ourrequiremcnt& offood consump-
t.i~n with "nO 8~~US to~t, an1 emer~ency wh,ich may arise in the ensuing 
year.' . That. 18 a statement whIch Ra1 Bahadur Ganga Ram has made. Now, 
I .u.bttiit this, Sir,: tJiat wpert People talk of the balance of" trade, they ought to 
remember that this b8Jari~ ·of trade would 'be larger if those who want to 
purchase- gram from outside India would be able to pay.higher prices and thus 
,lraw away the grain, the life-sustaining food-croll from India; the balance of 
trade would be larger in our favour and bring in many more millions; but thoee 
millions will represent the loss of 80 much life, tM loss of 80 much blood· from 
the people of· India. We ought not to be 80 easily satisfied with this balance of 
trade'bcing in our favour. The first question which I would ask Government to 
confront is,to make an inquiry .and to find out from definite data whether this 
statement that the peoplo of India are not having sufficient food is or is not 
trpe. If it is not true none .mll be happier than myself; I will a.pologise tq 
the Government for having .made the statement I lhave j but I fear that this 
opportunity is not goingto·be given to us. I feat that the facts Al'e as I have 
stated, aSl' believe them !o be. Now, if that is sQ, then, Sir, I say Govern- • 
ment oughtin ·view of the world forces to take into account the fact that Our· 
brethren Qritm~e \l'ho re~ui~ load-and they wilUncrease 08 the years go on-
ate in 8 much bettel' poSItion to pa] than the peop'e of India are. If there was a. 
"tuftieiency of foOd in India, if we could produce more than we are producing and . 
~ght produce .if tho Revenue and ·Agriculture Department of the Government. 
of India diditscluty by the people of this country, if we did produce as much 
as we. coql~~ I say .Jsh.o}lld be happy that we, Indians, shoulcl be able to. serve 
,food to otU'fellmr.m~nniall·parta of the· world. I should be happy lf we-

. ;c?n1d :suPP1firi.~8fiirgcr"~~ than we do the necessities of other parts of the 
~orld; :But the·J)epartmeJit·:of Revenue and Agriculture have npt, as I· say,. 
!49D~~thelr., duty'~f?'~h¢':pe~l~, and up to ~his time the yie\d of pr~uce in: th!s 
1CQn#tfr h:19 heen"lil1~ra.blt;'·poor.· The Yield per ncre of produce. m India JS 

, ~frtuc1il.O\vcr thall ill' otheit· cOlliltries. The figures are given by Rai .Bnhadur' 
~Gangi\'~.Jil·:nt IlngeJ2 ,·o~his pamphlet and aJ'C instructive, The average· 
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yirlrl Ih'1'3crc of wheat in Bon~b~)'and the Unit~dPr()vJ~ces,~as.I,25P Ib!;., 
ill the U nitcd Kingdom' it was l,U73 Ibs., ill llclgiil1;l1}t, wa.~ i,1741hs., in " , • 

'Denmark it WfiS 2,5~6,lhs., ill Swit.z~l'I~n,d l,65811~s, ;:~'h~.f\~et~g~yi~ld;por acre, 
, of harley in the, ,U pited Pw~;uces:,vas"o1 ,300 1 bs.j : in tJ){l:JDlitcd.:,;:I(il)gdom 2,10;;' 
Ibs~, inBclgiUlll 2,953 Ibs., in Denm~l'k 2,4561bs., and 'jnSwitzhi'land;1,940 )bs. 

", '1:~le,~ver~g~~'ie14 ,per, a.Cl:~<~f'Ill4izcjn Jhe"N ort!J~W~~t,}i'~o~.R~r.,.$~..orj~~~ c ~as 
1,356 Ibs.,lU,:Canada It''was oSj48jlbs;, aud 'so' on;; lYou~lll;'fuidk.that :the: ' 

, :avel'age yield pel'aOre' o,f,r~~ i~ :rn.di~ is only half 'of ',,*I~a~' 'it '; l(Jil.'·Jap~~;: ' " 
The po~siLilities' ofaeve}opment:are: gl·eat. :Atteiitio'i\(;)ias ~ bc'~Ii',dfaWIi' . ;~. 
toth isag~innnd agnin:; ~:btitthc;R~venue iUlc1" AgHcu1tllre,Jicljllrfl!l~nt:~ias ';: ;>" 
COilCel'U~d itself;more withmattel's,which' will help the, dl)partmjmtt6de'five; ". ;'; , 
more reve.uue than tiS nlucb ',as, thei 8b~uld havedOlio iil~tiQl.iilaijn:g·the':p'roo'uc~,: ':' ~'; 
tioll ofcrolls; i,'J submit,Sil.',that this is a matter :which,s)lould,; ~ecQ~ve ;:att~n"":: .,~; ;; 
tioil~ "J'haV'enopleasnre, ill'attacking,thedep8.rtment.;; My, grief is that the: ",c 
remissnessofthedepal'tment ;has :oreated ,a situation Ahatj is ,ca~ng,jmml)nse' 
loss, il.nmimse,suffel'i!lg an<1loss,~£ lile. It .is fOl',:that\t'91\l!9n1~atI dl'aw ' 
aHelltlOu to the/!e tlnngs. "The foo~llll'oblem IlL'lud4\' is ~ tvery ,Qlmcult . one, " 
a,nd as n. writer in-the NatiohFood: JOlli:nal, ~o 'Whicn attentio/lhas:been,drawn ,',;; 
bj-the: Lender,' P?i1itsoun4eA~~h'~ ~'WP~~~I:~~~~ti,~i~y)a!)ft(tre~~~'A:,~~~W~;:.· 
sphere IS t,otallY'lDcal)tmleJ~f meetmgtbepl'e~en~4~q~I~cYJlJl-~uropeal)pro-:;, • " 
duction i~ it isJongc6h_~11~e.4: i~·1.' ow(;h;e~~~ti~~~J.~M~(r~9'e;((~?~il~.~ti?Ii:,: :?~ :;', ~'i: 
Emope }s.,at I,east ;10Q ,l~~!l~on;s. "gl'~~ter;':~~al!::-:'.c.pw1'~~lf~PPP!~:;~.'rJt~9U~" 
emha~'mSSlU",e,n,',t,":",~T", he,Y &~,l'e,',o,t, tl,l"~,,t,Nw, ',~, n,': ,1t"ed,::',.~tlit,",~fr!,n~,,~tfYt,', ~l, ~,', "~:'~,',"~,l,l,J",P"l\I,',;tly"" ' 
contnbute.,}o,tlie, nec~.! ,of, ¥:ul'ope:~: Well .. I ,f~aE~l~~,~,~g~~~~c~~t~~hte~. at " 
pl'esen~ ~aD,not"mc~ther',?JVp.·ne¢ds, ,~~;a .tl~e,l·efo\l:~ !y,~th:, v~:'''~i~};~~g~et, )\:}tJ~:,': , 
no desJre, ,yhatev~r tha~'?,UqcHQ1tm.el,l' ~n~otJ~E'f\'~~;~: 9t~p~~' ~v~r~q·sllqw.d p,~t,· '. . 
h{t~etl~~ .b~~efit ;of del'ly',~~g ~s~lll:e 'Pa\'~. of the!r:fpod .. fl'_O~"~~~d~~ t~,ut;~~?ly",. 
,beC8rus~/lt .. l.S,:~¥~cessal'y~ ;t~; se,~ 'thll,t~hepcopl~~o,f ilf9.1a.j.h0~d.',1j.1t ~~ar~~~~n,4;; ;,' 
s~lOlt1~;UO~ <l.lepre~atU1·e;g?~t~~, J. sllg:ge~t;~hat .~h~~~Sj:~~~}y~l~l~ t~~:"~()~~il:~,;i~<: 

." ,m~ntoJr !ndHt' ~hould ta}{e: IS~, unlesspr9du9tlOl~ l~ l~rgely,..con~l~el'&~lt\lhcrea;Sed,: 'i;!~';! 
;, un} ~ss,·tllerc.is' a ccrt~it;W;:'~' !P9s~tive:' certain~jr\~ tl,I~~: W~f~f:~' re~l~~"a;;:tr~'E!!~~:'?;~'! 
sUI'plu-,: whlChthe people"ido; ~ot r~qull'~ nf!erhavlIlg ; fUll 'n~e~1S&Upp~led~o ~""""" 

, ,tl~em. unti,l then,I ,SRi.thc Government .olVes It to thE\ pe?p~;c'-,oC,thi~ ,Cou~ltrr,' ..... : 
'that they, should stop eXl1ortof food-grams to other "c<?un~l'les.J" " ' :: ." 

...... , ' .' .'" ... ,,··:~·,';.t ":' , .... ~.\./~.:'. "';~" ! ",."'",. 

" C~That is my fil'stpoillt,'Thesecond is this. ::'l'here~ave bee~ other causes' ," 
at wol'k whi~h hav.e, cont"~i~~te4to this. ,Amongthesc, th~ step~~I.l;"'YithJhe: , ' 
very' best of mtentIOns, uain~ly,·the_ arrangemcnts made by tiw, , foo4 controllers, , :' 
have contributed, to the situation., The llresent systcm'otcon;~rol was initiated; , 
more iiI the interests of England and the Allies thnn ill tho~~ofJlldia •. ,,'Som:e' 
of the members present IH~rc :\villl'cmembcr ,that 'a foodstuffs conference \\'ll-'> 
held at t>elhi on the ,15th' October '1918., ,:M i'. Mo,ckenna r there' moved " the 

, followin a resolution :-' . . 
n,,' ,I, ,_ ';", ,.,:' " '" , _ ' ,".' '""_' '!,' ... , .. ';:" .: •... _' :. 

, This conference recogniSe$:the nec&~sit.r of' conserving: the';fOi)d~grain;and ;fo'dder ' 
sU}lpli-:~ of India wi~h a view to ~eet ~he military obligati~~g alla ~~mi~~,ents. in ,the,' interests, 
of the people of India . . .' • , " , ~'\,' '~: ':' ",; . :" 

'. !, _ .•. ,' ',< •. :'" :.,'.-~'1;"~',:~'J-".'.:.",;.;: .... ~,:",~",;.,.-~ ~ . .:' " " ,-, '. 
So 'lilY point' is that .the' first desire wns to meet ~heIliili,tary obligations and 
cornnlitments of India to lleople outsidt:'. Now wheuthe confel'cncc met, in. 
Delhi ill HHS the monsoon of H)lS had fnih-a and yet the conference wa~ 
deyisinr~ means to exploit India's food materials in the interests of ]~mope. 

,The t:rmination of the ,war led this depal'tm'eutt~modify its arrangements,. 
and unfortunately it began to' ,Ulohilisc the resoUl'ces.'of'Inqi!i" by"controlling 
intel'llal supplies. I submit, Sir, thnt intel'llnll11o"emel~ts of. fo~d-g'l'aiI~s from. 
one province to anot.her should not have bet-n checked.,,! suhmit that It W~ a 
great-mistake to exel'CiSeallY restriction "pon thelllOyelllents of food-grnin~ , < 

from pl'O'vince to proyipc'e,. and my liext snggestion is, Jhat,.~llesc re,stricfiolls 
should be aholished once and for all . . '. . . . 
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The Vice-Preside~t :-" I wislJ to rell1j~d t~je ~on'I)]c ~e/l1Lf'r 
,that he has a.lready exceeded llis tim£'. 1110Jlc he mil brlllg lus remarks to a 

;conclusion. " , 
The Bou'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Tile 

subject is a very 1llJ'ge one, Sir, and I ~ear tl/at I &1/1),11 not JJe aMe to do any. 
justice to it. You wiJI see that thert' are two subjects mixed up, cloth aDd 
food. I do not think that witl/in the time limit I can do justiC{' to tlwse 
questions." 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinsha.w Wacha. :-" Sir, 'as I lwderstand, 
the Resolution of :Mr. Chanda is that st.e}ls might be taken, as far as possihle hy 
the Government, to reduce the high prices of food and cloth prevailing ill 
several parts of the cOlU1try. . In 80 fat' as I ll8.VC heard. the s}lcechcs of my 
friends, MI'. Malaviya and Mr. Sarma, I find that th(~y ,have travelled heyoncl 
the real subject of this Resolution . 

.. They have confused two questions, tho high plices of food and the condition 
·of India so far as fOO<l, supplies are concerned. Dut the question is, wban. can 
the Government do to mitigate thc rise~n trices and not the condition of India 
:and its people and their 'food supply,? I tlw last were the question tQ b~ 
··discusaed here, perhaps, I could say a good denl in reply to the obstrvat.ions 
'Dlade by my Hon'ble friends. But that, is not the subject before us, Mil I 
refrain frOlD sayin~ anything thereon. A very good answer could be given to 
the question. It IS a matter which I ha.ve studied for 80 years and' more.' 
'There are \"Brious factors that go to the bottom of it which would expose their 
lallacies and sweeping generalisations. But I do not at this moment propose 
to refer to them. We know that for 30 years and more the condition of Ipdia, 
'50 far 8S foodatufts are C9ncerned, has not been wholly satisfactory, but at 

. I the same time statistics $how that whatever Government elm 'do to ,increase the 
, production or increase the area of food crops is being done. As a matter of 

fact the area for all sorts of 'crops ha.'1 greatly increased, specially the area 
under merchantable crops, bas been increased to a large extent bu~ .the food 
·crop area has not been extended or developed to the same extent. In his lucid 
and well-informing qeech which Mr. Mant delivered yesterday, he traced the 
·causes of the present rise ,Of priCCi!. Of course it is takeQ, for granted that the 
prevailing price of foodstuffs in India is wha.t it is. Nobod, is to be bla.med 
lor it-neither the (1overiunent nor the people. Mr. Mant 10 his exceedingly 
informing speech traced the causes of the rise in priees • . • • 

The Bon'ble'ltaa, Bahadur B. N:. Sarma :-" The question was 
""hether the people coUld ~y at that price. " . 
, The Bon'ble Sir l)j.Dsba,w w&.cha :_" Exactly: but that clea'rly 
is a different question to, tbat before the Council. At the present moment the 
question is, how- far it is possible to . mitigate the high, prices; how far the 

. people .~ aiford to pay tliose high prices is a. different question. It is 'an 
·economic qu~tion of an elceedingly complicated character w~ch you ~ght 
~ for the next 20 years and not, be able. ~ find a solutIon. 'J.'hat 18 my 
;answer to the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma's mterposltion. Therefore, I say that the 
three ~tor8 tha .•. ·.tthe R." ~n'ble Mr. Mant ~e~tioned a~e t~ere .. The qu~tion 
~s, .what·&reweto ,do·P .. ,Row far Ct\oIl we mItigate the nsc 10 pnces P It IS the 
immedi8:te concern oftbepeople that we have to take into account, not what 
ma.y happen itithe next 20 years, 01' wHat may ~ppen in th.e next 5 ,.ears, or 
-w4ai i:pA1 happeD: to7morrow. P '!'he people are lust now cryIng ~t agaInst the 

" . high rates. 'l'h8.t 'IS the question. What.IS the a.nswer to the question? So far '.* I kno~no:Jl.nsw~rbas:been given to It. r"do not know what reply Mr. lIant 
may give so far as the Government are concerned. Of course, for my part I ;, r ". . -

';;.: 
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must say at opec thaI, it isn ycry difficult question to answer; and however 
much we may sympat,hise with the present condition of the masses and however 
we may deplore their hnrdshipswhich are entailed. hythe abnormal prices, 
we arc helpless to I)l'ovidc a reasonahly satisfactory solution: How to reduce 

. the prices offood so as to mitiga,tcthe hardships of the 1)001' people isn very· 
difficult matter.,. If you take ~his pressing-question into consider~tion you will 

•. Le unable to suggest what is to be done. Supposing tho exports of food-grains 
··were restricted or al~ogethcr stopped the question is, and I hope my Hon'ble 

friend ~[r.Mant wiII answer it., wo\lld he beablc to reduce prices? Looking at 
the statistics of the exports of rice and comparingtheni with those of thcpast 
three years, we find tilatJolOal' and uai1'a nrc not gl'ains that arc exported. 'l.'hc 
only grain' that is exported in large qUllntities is rice, and that is ex})ol'ted 
from Burma .. Supposing that the whole of the exports of rice and other grain~ 
were restricted, the question ishow much the restriction can reduce price~ to 
effectua.lIy mitigate the hardshi}J~ of the lIQorl,cople? That is the question, 
but a most difficult . OliC •. It is very easy for Hon'Lle Members to say that 
Governmentought to uo this or do that. It is. however, what most looks simple 

J)ll the surface which is very ~1ifficult of solution. But llOW .fal" can the. Gov~ 
~ernmellt go. ?Were they to restrict the inter-pl'Ovineialmovement of grains it is 

,-possiblo w~_ might sec price~ reduced somewhat in sOme places. ~o long, 
:~owever, as the present conditions last and so long as the effects of the war last, 
whatever the external factors pr the internal factors may be, I· consider that 
the Government and tlw 1)eol)le will be allie to do very little in the direction of 
. a sensible reduction of food prices. That-is m:' opinion. " ..' 

The Hon'ble Rai Sahib Seth, Nathmal :-ClSir, I am afraid 12-S7ui. 
many economio djffieulties have to be faced before the Itesolution as it stands 

·:can be given effect to ... 'l,'he Han'ble, Moversl,iggests that exports should be 
. further controlled 01' impoiis facilitated." I do not know if the.Hon'ble Mover 

of this Hesolution is aware how the impOrt and export dutieS'at . present atand .... " 
. Import duties as fixed by the 'ral'iff Act,'l916-17, are levied, if I mistake not, at 

71 pel' cent ad-,,«lol'em. Sugar, ho,vevcr, is taxed at 10 per cent and the follow-
ingarticles· hitherto in the free list will hereafter IJay duty. at 21}J,er cent ad-
"alO1'em~Grain . and pulse at 8 !tnllas per t?n ~'hich is roughly equivalent to 
2i per cent ad-valorem. l.'l1e statutory free lIst IS now confined to such articles 
all raw cotton, raw wool) etc. I do not know whether . Government. would. be 
able to facilitate ilieillll)orts flil'thcr~ If "0 look· to export duties we will find, 
if my i~formation is correct, that rice in and without husk is ah'cadycharged at 
mmas 3 per Indian maund, though with the exception of jute (raw, cuttings 
sacking and hessians) all other articles are free. It is also aiaet if I· mistake 
notplIlt the export of wheat is strictly forbidden. I thUs do not se~ how we 
can fmt.her control eXI)orts as ·is implied by the IIon'ble :llovcr of thc Resolution. 
Then the question arises as to whether it is possible to clleck the rise in' prices 
in any other. way. I am afraid this is not ~o easy as is expected. General 
riso in prices is not the result. of any aliincial method of .. control· either of 
export .. or.:import, but is due· mostly to the high standa.rd of living and the 
corresponding fall in the value of a rupee. If w~ were to check this rise br. 
any artificial means, a.s is suggested by the Bon'Lle Mover, it will carry with It 
a correSpOnding evil which we Lave to guard against in every such economic 
question.; l' do not see any justi fication ioaccepting a Resolution like thi~ 
unless the;EIoIi'bleMovercan point out tangible methods of redress which the 
Council.caD. consider. It is purely a q.uestion of give and take. Ifl.0u disturb 
export or imports you will have to suffer from the corresponding enl that such 
fl. course will automatically hring into play, inasmuch as exports and imports 
have to be paid by iniports and exports respt~rtivcly. 'rhe action taken by Govem-
mCIit, as pointed out by the Hon'ble Mr. :Mant, h8& ·gone a great ,way towards 
mitigating the evil, yet in my opinion there is ample room for impl'ovemen~. 
338~ , . 16 
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I, therefore, strongly urge upon the Gove1'llrncnt the necessity of appointing 
a. Committee to go into this. question in detail and to suggest further means; if 
any. With these words, I oppose the Resolution in its present form . ., 

lUl P.M. The Bon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar Chanda :-" Sir, I wish to 
conclude as I beqan. I simply w~nt~d to call the a.ttention of the Government 
to the state of thm~s that now eXist, and I therefore do not feel ~mpted to· 
discuss the points raised by my Hon'ble fl·jend, Rai Saheb Seth Nathnml, who. 
has just sat down. I frankly confessed at the beginning that I did not under- . 
stand these questions. but I simply wanted to call the attention of the Govel'Jl-
ment to the state of things that nOw exist and appeal to the Government to 
improve matters, as in this country in almost everything it is thl' Governmont 
which does everything for the people. Sir, I ought to apologise to the Council. 
and express my; regrElt that I did not touch on the . question of high' pl'ices of 
cloth which was part of lllyRcsolution. It was due to the fact that I was pre-
vented from doing so owing to my miscalcula.tion about the time-limit. and by . 
the time I had nearly finished what I had. to say about rico, my time was up, 
so I could not touch on the question of high prices of cloth. I wanted to . 
mention the fact that the position with regard to cloth was such that it is well 
known that there ha.ve been cases of suicide by women for failure of obtaining 
cloth to cover their shame. I know it is a difficult question. So long as the. 
price of cotton is hill'h, it will be vel'Y difficult, nay even impossible, to reduce 
the price of cloth. But I only appeal to the Government that, in view of the 

• , abnormal situation that has arisen. some pallia.tive measures ought to be taken 
to ease the situation. Of CoUrse; I frankly confessed at the beginning that I had , 
nothing new to suggest, but I simply \Tanted to call the attention of Govern-
ment to the existing sff,te of things, and I shall be thankful if my Hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Ley;-will only advise some palliative measures to ease the situation· 
which need .noli.be permanent. 

" No)V COJJllrig to the main part of the ReSolution, Sir, I must in the first 
pl~ congratul~. my. Don'ble friend, Mr~ 1d ant, on the veryfuU, fair 

I an~ informing. statement which he made, and I wish also to thank him and 
the. Governme,y,t for the very sympathetic attitude that has been adopted on 
this Resolution of mine. I did not mean to suggest, Bir, that Government had 
'lone notbing~ Of course, the wording of the nesolution might imply it, hut Dl1 
only object W&8 to as~ the Government to take further measures to improve 
the sit~W.ion, anQ in this view I shall be quite prepared to accept the wording 
which my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Mant. suggested providedho in his tum would 
be p)~ed to. acec.Pt my Resolution as amended. Sir, in "iew of this I: do not 
Wnk,I sh!Lll be Justified in detaining the Council with any lenoathy remarks; 
but I wo.l,l}d ask the indulgence of the Council just for flo few moments on one 
or, two ~oin~ ... 

"In the first place, my Hon'ble friend. Mr. Ma.nt, has criticised my. 
suggestion a.boutfixing the price of Burma·rice and mentioned the orders 
that were. passed .under martial law in Lahore. I may say at once that I 
~ entirely. at one with him about the unsoundness of these orders. I only ., 
wish he could see eye to eye with us as rega.rds the other orders passed under 
martial law. in I,.ahore. However, I fully appreciate that it is extremely. 
unsound. nay even dangerops. to have passed ·ordefS like those passed· l1nder 
martial law fixing' the price a.t figures much· below the prices obta.ining. in 
the neighQ.<>uring :districts. What would be, the result of that P Suppose 
for instance, the price of .&ottawas fixed at 2 ~ in IahQre. under. martial 
la.w. while thp price of attain. the neighbouring districts. was ~kann8B. WeU, 
we know,what happened~ :'T1;le people in ~ore .were unger, ~rtia.l' 1a.w, 
and'ior fear .' of,' being whipped the shop.keepQrB were." Dl()re.thm 
anxious to sell the whole quantities they had at the price fixed; by. Colonel 
Frank Johnson. But what· happened when it was' 'known that tb~(J1.ice 
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at Lahore was fixed at 2 anullS? Did allY body import at-fa into Lahore P 
No, the result was inevitable, that in a short time when the stock in 
Lahore was. exhausted there was nothing but sta.rvation: Therttfore 
I could not possibly sUPllort these orders, and I did not for a moment sbggest 
that such orders should be passed, but what I said . ""as this, that when you 
eontrolled the source of supply as Burma. rice, what was the hal'lIl in fixing 
the retail prices when,You fixed the wholesale prices. That was my humble 
suggestion, and I do not think that was very wrong. The merchant was not 
.entitled to import any Burma rice unless be accepted the conditions,'and when 
you fixed wholesale prices I submit you ou~l1t to have gone further and bed 
retail prices also. That was my fu'st submIssion. 

" In the next- place, my Hon'hle friend said that the distress in Beng&I 
and Assam was very recent compared with the other provinces. Well, ihat is 
so. We,had&. bumper crop in Bengal a.nd Assam in 1918, and the result was 
there was no market for our rice. That was the reason wby my 
Horrble friend the Maharaja of Ka.sim Bazar put that qnestion laSt year on 
this point, and I might mention to the' Counoil . that in my division, which 
had the benefit, if I can say 110 without any bad taste in his presence, of the 
experience of: my Hon'ble friend' sitting on my right who' was the Commissionllr ' 
of my division would bea,r me out, the condition was such that I think I had 
mentioned to him that we might suggest to the Munitions Board to tako ,Over 
our stocks of rice last year. Well, Sir, simply because we had &. surplus stock 
.Qf· rice last year, will that appease our hungerto-day when there is no rice to-
da.y? The fact that I had a sumptuous feast on Sunday will not appease my 
hunger to-day if I cIo not get food to"day. Therefore it is no consolation to say 
that we had large stocks of rice last year. , . , 

.' ." My Hon'ble friend' alsocompartod the condition of India with· 
-other countries, and showed that in India We risc in the price of foOll-
.stufts is much less than in other countried. It is about 57 per 'celtt. . That 
is 80~ But is it any'oonsolation to'us that, other countries are in a W01'8e 
condition than ourSelves? In' the' next place, Sir, it would be very 
faUa.cious and misleading simply to compa.re the rise of prices of food-
stuffs:in India with other countries unlesg you Compare ,the average income 
per head in other countries a.nd the rise of wages during war time. Well, 
'Sii',!so,far as income goes, ofcourseitis,!well known that India. is the poorest 
country. Well, in an article: in the Journal. of Indian. Economics in December 
last:.year,Mr; O'Byrne, I.O.S., Assistant· Wheat Oonunissioner, says that for 
ten years:ending 1916 the a\"e~e income of India was Rs. 45 to Rs. 50 a.nnual. 
ly. And the price of food grams was just under RH. 4 per maun~ and ,the 
expenditure on food grains alone p8l' head absorbed between 42 and 43 per 
-cent. of the a.nnual income. Now that'f~ grains sell for Rs.I0 permaund 

, .e~ery.pi<;e is ~ for food ~i~s ift~ey cang~t enough and there. is nqt~iDg 
left; for .any other purpose. SlDularly, In regard to wages, as h9:S been ~entlOn
~d ,by. ,~r.Sarma, we knoW that in other coulitries, especially in -EngIa~d, 
theY:h.ave been VeT!. much ~ncr~ed~, ~herefore~t wou.ld be verr. ~n~o~' 
to~omparc the condItlOn of thmgs lD other. countrle~ Wltp that m IndIa if 
y<>u, .do not comp1lZe the income and the increase in. the Jise of price~. The 
deaths from starvation in Bengal and suici~e pue to it were mentioned by 
me yesterday. and we ha.ve to·d~y heard from Hon'ble Members who. have 
-spokento·day. The Ho~'~le "Maharaja. of~~im Bazar has mentio~ed not 
only.. deil.t~s and SUICl~C8. d~e to' starva~on, but .. the abandollltl.g of, 
children oWlng.to want of' food. Well, tha.t IS the poSItIOn of t~e country, and' . 
~ 'submit, Sir, that abommal' measureS will have to be adopted, With' these' • 
remarks Iliave much pleasure in amending the Resolution 88 has been suggested J. . I 

bY,my'.friend, lIr. :Mant. T~e Resolution as amended will readthus:-'~' 
I This COuncil recommends to the .(Jovernor GeDert.l ,in Council to cOnsider whether ap1. ; 

iurtber steps '¥ be taken for the reduction of the unprecedented highpri~ of;' ~~. 
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artioles of food aud of cloth wbich obtain in several provinces either b)' furth~ controlling 
exports or facilitating imports, or both, and by such othel' meaDs as may be c01l81dered fit and 
proper.' 

" I t.l1lst tIle Resolution ,vill commend itsel~ to the Council." 
u.u .... The' Bon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant :-" Sir, I have very little to add to' 

.' 
,- , 

what I said yesterday on this subject. I explained then the steps that Gov-
ernment were taking to deal with the situation and said that we should be very 
glad to aVlli1 ourselves of non-official advice. I have listened to a' debate of 
about two hours to-day, with, I must say, a feeling of great disappointment, 
because I did hope that we should have had some more constructive suggestions 
from Hon'ble Members. We have heard a good deal about the hardships, 
which are admitted" we have heard ~ good deal about the r!verty of the 
country. In fact, some Hon'hle Members, certainly the Hon ble Mr. Sarma 
and the Hon'ble Pan4it Malaviya, 'seemed to speak to item No. S' of the Agenda 
part of the time, discussing whether the people have enough to ,eat, but of 
suggestions for remedies I could find very little. The Hon'ble the Maharaja 
of Kasim Bazar : did make a constructive suggestion. I think he said Govern-' 
ment should sell Burma rice in every village of: India, I do not know 
how many villages there are in India. If he 'Would consider what 
an establishment and what an expenditure, that would entai!, he would 
surely realise that it is not a feasible suggestion. Then one or two· 
Members suggested. the abolition of interna.l control. I explained yesterday 
that we hoped shortly to be in a. position to do tha.t, but it cannot be done aU 
at once. It haa been the experience in Europe, I believe, that demobilization 
was nearly as difficult a business as mobilization, and we find much the same-
difficulty in demobiliz,ing control. Two Hon'~)e .. MeD;lbers. Mr. Sita Nath Ray 
aJld, 1 think. Mr. Barma.,eniggested that we sho~d abolish' the control on Burma 
riCe • • .' • ' , ' . . . 1-;::. t ' • ~ j" • • I ", I • _: ! I " 

The ~oD'bl~,:~,Jilahad1ll' B. N.Sa.rma.,:-C~ No, I.did not .. 
,The Hon'blellr. it. A. Kant :_cc.It was Mr. 8ita ,Nath ,Ray. I 

~ not sure whether the Hon'ble Member meant that we should withdraw all 
,restrictions on' the :Burma rice trade, because it is perfectly cfflar from the' 
1lgu~es 1 gave him yesterday that India would riot get So grain of Burma rice in 
'~tc~e;' it would- all ,be bought up by countries outside who are willing to 
pay three times 'as mucbas India . • •• .' , , 

TheiHon'ble Rai Sita Hath Bay BahadJlr :~CI What I meant 
'. ,was tha.t, 80 far as Bengal was concerned, the restrictions on the import of ,rioe 
, . from Burma shouldbo withdrawn. " ,: r: ' , .' . ,: , , ", The Bon'ble .; R. A. llant: ..... " I understand the non'ble 
¥eznber~ me.anthat we. 'should maiI~tain ou~;: control Over .. e.xports,but we 
should mamtam no control over the PrIce j that we shoUld riot utlhze OUl' control 
fot the' purpose of bringing down prices. I understand that is his', intention. , 
Well, "that is a possi b~e course, but it will not help the' situa~ion. We have 
in Oalciltta employed as distributing agents for~heBa.le of , rice, a. fewl&tge firmsl 
becauSe .we found that the small firms were profitecl'ing and were not' helping 
at all to bring down prices., We found that by using 'a. small~r number of 1JnriS. 
it was possible to see that they 'sold at reasonable ra.te'S; 'However.' 'tha.t is 80 
matte~ which; as I said yesterday. we left entirely to Local Governments. ,,' 
" .• " .. Tpere were really yery few other suggestio~'~8de. The Hon'ble .:M;r: 
Sa,rIDa, as I understood, him, said we ought to raise wages. Well" I. Wish '1"8 
could do it; but t really dO,not see how wecian.' I pave no doubt ",ageS in time 

,will be raised and will adjust themselves to 'prioes, but I do:'not see how 
Governme~t is going t9 expedite the process .'. . • . . , , 

.' This Council recomlnends to the Governor General In CoUDCn that. Committee 'b. ippointea tolllquite 
into and report It an early date:- . • " ,'" , ' ',.. " 

(a) upon the ad"'lUIUlY of tho food proclUctiOD of the countn' to IUPP11 ~ legitinsate i1eea. oUhe,"le r . 
(6) what prorortlon, 'if any, of the population in Jlritilh IDaia I. lIII&ble to proeme I1Iliclen( foGa eith. . 

OWlDg to lack of food lupply or of ~nilll'Y inability to ,urchllle it.' 
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The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" I said the 
Public Works Department should increase the il'rigational activity and other 

·activity." ... 
The Hon'ble :Mr. B. A. Mant :-" We do what lVe ca~ 

when we get the monoy to spcnd, but we cannot certainly pay highcr wages 
above market rates on public works. The only othel' suggestion that I need 
notice is that of the HOll'hle Pandit Malaviya. I did not quite catch' the 
accusation that he dirccted agRinst the Revenuo and Agriculture Departmcnt, 
butlif he merely means that the Agriculturc Department in India is too 
small, I admit the fact and plead guilty to this extent, but I would point out 
we have been trying to increlUle the Agriculture Departments for a long time 
and we have not been able to getAihe men. It is thoroughly realised that 
much greater activity is required, much wider research and stimulation of 
production, and in so far as the Hon'blc Pandit suggests the increase of 
production as iI. cure or pll.1'tial remedy at any rate for the present cvils, I am 
entirely with him, but when he says, block exports, I thought I dispoSed of that 
theory yesterday. I did my best to, but I mnst have been preacl:iing to deaf 
ears. . . . • 

The Hon'ble Pandit :Hada.D Mohan Malaviya. : _Of May ~ . 
. explain P I meant exports should be stopped when prices reach a certain Jevel . 

. ,When prices go to a certain level, exports should be stopped at least then. " 
The Hon'ble Mr.R. A. Mant:-" I do not know how the Hon'bla 

Pandit would work au arrangement like that. It is certain that somebody would 
makemoncy out of it. But I have not really anything more to say on this 
subject of exports. I showed clearly y~8terday that if you .stop e~pol'tsl you 
stop production. If the argument is that the production of food-grams of the 
country is too small, well you are t.aking the best way to make it smaller. You 
will not incre&le production by a single grain. I am ajraid therefore the 
debate has been somewhat fruitless, bElf:ause when I as"£'<1 or hoped for 
suggestions, one of the last speakers, the Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. says, he 
hQpes that I myself will find a remedy. Well I wish I could. But I think 

-the fact is that a. debate in thi~ Oouncil is not really the best wa.y of tackling. 
a problem of this kind. The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha has proposed in 
another Resolution that we should have a Oommittee, and I hope we may be 
able to meet him to some erleIit in that way. I should very muoh like to tak~ 
advantage of the presence of members here from all parts of the country to 
explain to them more informally what our difficulties have b~n. It is muoh more 
difficult to do 80 in a formal speech, and if we can ge~ a talk round the table, !. 
hope that we shall get more ~utual understanding and more mutual benefit.'. 

The motion was put and the Resolution, as amended, was adopted. -. 
T~e Vice-President :-" I think it will probably conduoe' to ,th~ 

.public b~iness if we take up next Resolution No.7 which atands in the name 
·of the Hon'ble Sir .Dinshaw Wacha. It is a kindred subject, in which the 
Council is' interested, and I wlderstand that an agreement his been a.rrived at 
between the Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha and the Member of Government ... 

RESOLtrTION fOe APPOINTM:BlfT OF A OOlbtrtTBB.TQ 
CONSIDER mJ; Q,UBSTION OF PKolT.I.'D:ltD{Q~ . 
The Bon'ble Sir DiDahaw Wacha :-" Sir, my Resolution !ea~ 

·tIS follows :-
I Thii Council 'recommends to the. Oovernor'Goneral in Council that. Committ.eeiOODBiatr-

jog of the Hon'bla Sir George Lowndes, the Hon'ble Bai Sita Nath Ray Babadur, the 
338LD . 16 .' 
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Hon'ble Sir Oeor~e 'Rlnlles, the IIo,~blc Rao Hahadnr B. N. S&rmn, tho lion'ble Sir William 
Vincent, the 11011 ble Pandit M. M. Malaviya, the Hon'ble Mr. R~,.A. Mant, tho lIun'bie 
Major Malik Sir Umar Hayat Khan. tho Hon'ble ~[r. ShaH, the .t1oll'bl" Mr. W. E. Crum, 
the Hon'blll Mr.}t~ M. Cook. tho Hon'ble Mr, N. F. Patun, the Hon'lJle Rai SahiIJ Seth 
Nathmal, the Hon'bl~ Mr. J. P. Thompson and tho Hon'hIe Sir Dinsbaw W Beh" be apllOinted t.o 
inve.tigaUl and ruport,as goon as lJOSsibic, Oil the eXUlut to which pl'ofiteering is Jlrlwalent in 
India, with particular refel'once to the question of clothing and articles of daily consumF.ion; 
and to BUggCbt such remedies 11.8 may be llOssihlc to mitigate the hard~hip8 from whu:b the 
poorest and lower ruidcllc c)a;<scs are suffering. ' 

" Sir, after the discllsRion that has nlready taken lliace on the Resolution 
or the HOll'ble Mr. Chanda. which was jnst passed, and whioh, of course, 
relates to a kindred suhject, I have nothing more to say on it, although a good 
deal might be said on the general question of 11J'ofitceIing. Profiteering, at the 
}1resent moment, is universal, t.hough to what extent profiteering, particularly 
in food-grains and in articles of consumption of the poorer classes in India. has, 
taken place, it is very difficult to say. 'fhe cry eV(lrywhere is 'pJ'Ofiteering,' 
• profiteering, , I profiteering.' There may be profitecring it,1 one commodity 
And ,there may be profiteering in another commodity. But, at the present 
moment, we do not know much about it; we all. s}Jeak llup£'rficia,lIy on the 
IlUbject. I assume that there is some prOfiteering, and to what extent it may be 
a.'1ked, is it possible to suggest 8 remedy so far as food aud cloth nre concerned? 
Tht're are some factors to which the Hon'ble Mr. Mnnt referred while speak-
ing on the Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda.'s Resolution. But speakhlg frnnkly I was some-
what staggered by that Resolution and I did not know wha.t I could practically 
suggest. The Hon'ble Mr. :Alant in his reply observed that he was di~appointed 
at the absence of any really 'constructh'e' proposal from t·he Hon'ble Mem-
bers who spoke. He is right; I had fully anticipated that it would not be pos-

. sible to offer a practicalsuggemon. It is a very difficult prob~em, and, therefore, 
Sir, I do say that possibly s large Committee of the character I have proposed 
in "hich, perhaps, most of the provinces will be represented and on "hich there 
will be some of our friends of the Government, because they are greater experts 
than ourselves, may be able to arrive at BOme remedy, whereby the same excel-
lent object which my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Chanda has in view, could, be 
attained. The Hon'ble Member for Commerce and Industry wishes that 1 
might drop the Committee that I have named and that another Committee may 
be appointed, s small Committee of real experts, who may pt'rhaps sit at n round 
table, and might, before this Council dissolvetl, try to suggest and submit to 
the Council some remedy in the direction we all dt'sire. I hope. Sir, that we 
m~y be able' to do 8O~ething in this matter. The public cry is very loud, and 
the ignorant multitudes do not, of course, know how difficult the situation is. 
It is a difficu1t economic phenomenon which is prevalent in England and 
other countries. Indi/L is peculiarly situll.ted in this rt'speet, especially in its 
economic8spects. to some of which tho HOIl'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malavh'a 
and the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma referred. But, whatever that may be, I do earnestly 
hope that, as far as this immediate question is concerned. 'we may bc able to 
solve it so 88 to mitigate the hardshill entailed on the poort'r classes of lleople. 
,Therefore, Sir, I propose this Resolution. " 

. 
1-4 •••. The Bonble Sir George Ba.rnes :-'.' Sir, 1 hnd nn opportunity a few 

minutes ago of discussing this Resolution with the Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. 
Of course when Bir Dinshaw Wacha put down his Resolution, he had not had 
the opportunity of hearing the very luminous address which the Hon'ble Mr . 
. "M.ant gave us yesterday . . . • 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha. :_" Exactly." 
The Bon'ble Sir GeOrge Barnes :_" I believe tllat he agrees 

'With me in thinking that it is hopeless to nppoint a Committee of this kind to-
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investigate and report. 011 the extent to which profiteering is prevalent, I was 
very glad to hear the Hon'ble Mr; Mant's Jallt words on the subject of personal 
discussion round a taLle, and I think, if other'Hon'ble Members agre£', a round ., 

. table conference on this subject would he very usefnl. We believe, as a 
Government, that we have explored every avenue which leads to possible 
remedies for the present high prices, but it msy be that we are wrong, and if 
we are wrong, we shall be very glad to have a new avenuc pointed out to us. I 
have no wish to suggest any change in the membership of the Committee 
except to warn my fdend, Sir Dinshaw Wacha, that I am afraid that some of 
the officials will find it practically impossible to attend meetings at the present 
time, and I thin\ that the Committee might have liberty to add to its members, 
or that the Government might have liberty to add to the proposed Committee 

, 

rt 

. in such a way as they may think fit" because there may be other ,Hon'ble 
Members who tak£' n deep interest in the subject wholP Sir Dinshaw,dot's not 
chance to have melltioned. I would, accordingly, suggest that the following 
words be substituted for the words which stand 3t present in the ResolutioB, 
if tl!e Hon"ble Bir Dinshaw Wacha will agree to them, that a Comniittee 
consisting of , , . . . . . be appointed 'to consider the high prices' 
which at present Ill'cvail in articles of daily consumption, and to suggeSt 
Buch remedies lUI ma.y be possible to mitigate the hardships from which the 
Jl'K)rest and 10,,'cl' middle classes are suffering.' " . 

. The Bon'ble .Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha;:-" Ofcoursc, 1 agree to ~ 
that." 

• The motion was put ~nd the Resolution, as 8.JDended, was adopted . 
• 
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USOLUTION re' UNIVBBSITY,AT NAGPUB. '. ~ '1:....~ 

1 •. !t1 
. ." -. : . 

'lh~'Bon'ble Bai Sahib Seth Nathmal:~" Bi,r, I beg to 
move ~the following Resolutio~:-:-. ~ .. 

~ • This' Council recommencla to th~ Governor General in Co1UlCil1hat a Bill for the eatab-
liahment and incorporation of 110 University IIot Nagpur be introduoecl into this Couilcil at aD 
early date.' 

~. I. .. '.; , .. ,: 
:1-$ ., 

II .',' 
l~ ' .... , 
. j .: " 
• Jo, 

ti 
. The 'q,uest~on of the e8tab~s~lmen~' and incorpora~ion of a U n~Y~ity .. i 
at Nagpur'for the Central ProVInces IS by. no means a new one. During the; 
last few years it has repeatedly attracted the attention both of the public 88 \ , 
well as the Government, :My oLject in moving this Resolution is not to raise i 
adisoussionon the desirability Or otherwise of establishing a. University at: :£ 
Nagpur,:J>ut in order that it may simply Berve as a. reminder for early steps "i ; . 
being taken towards the execution of a project which is admitted on all handa, l :/ • 
to be. an . urgent necessity. .,. . ~,", H , 

; '.' J I ~.~'.\' ,{}, '.~ I; ·t . 

.• ' In view of the happy termina~ioh ~f the,worl~-wide war and th~ ~nclu:;! \\.' 
sionof ~e.wor~ oBbe OalcuttaUDlverslty ,CoDllll1B8ion, 1917-19. I Alink't4if ',Jt: 

. ~. t 
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is the most opportune time to push forward this scheme. 'l'llfl 111'Oposais re-
garding the University were lIubmitted to the Governmcnt, of Indin by the 
Central Provinces Administration long a.go, and they held them up pending the 
report of the Calcutta University. Commission. I know', Sir, the Government 
of Indill, is as anxious as any 9f 1I~ t,o )ll'Omote the calIse of higher education 
everywherE' as quickly as possiblr, 111lcll will therefore close this with a vel'y 
few oheen·stions. 

" 'l'he question to which, the Resolution which I have the honour to move 
relates is Onc which has a long history behind it. The contemplated University 
for the Central Provinces was referred to ill the RepOli of the Education Com-
mission of 1882. The Universit.ies Oommission of 1902 also adverted to it in 
parc\.graph 20 of their Report and hore unequivocal testimony to the fact that 
the proposal to create a ncw University at Nagpur had' receivcd hoth 
official and non-official support. Lnter Oil, tllt~ Government of India in 
their Resolution dated the 21st February 1~13 while declMing the cducational 
policy s3id that, with s view to satisfy the aspirations of the lleoplo, . 
they contelllplated the establishment of a Univt'rsi~y at Rangoon, l)atna 
and Nagpur. Not long after that the Oentral Provincell Govmunent 
by their Resolution No. 682, daW the 8th July 1914, appointed nstrong 
Committee consisting of officials and non-ofiicialll to consider a scheme 
for the creation of the Univl.'rsity at Nngillll'. 'llhe Committee gave 
a very close :md tboughtful consideration and after seven months' laLour 
produced an claborate report embodying a detailed scheme for the constitution 
of the proposed University. 'l'he Local Governmcnt illvited public criticism 
on the said report and gave the people an opportunity ro c~'Pl'ess their OWl! 
views Oil the subject. The report was discussed thread-Lare at the meetings 
()f the 4th Provincial Oonference, Centra.IIJrovinces and Berar, and a deputation 
was arranged to wait upon the Hon'ble the Chief Commissioner und placed 
before His Honor the views of the Oonference. This was done and a favourable 
snd sympathetic reply was received' from the Government. The Hon'bJe 
Mr. Dixit also interpellated the Loenl Govornment on the 8ubjl.'ct on 18th 
March 1916 and received the following reply :-

, (/I) The' Government is not a,,'are that the proposals for the Dacca and Patna 
Unive1'8itiea aud for a Univt'n;ity for Bunna have rCIWhed the advanced st~ 
which is meutioned in part (4, of the question .' 

(6) and (e) With regan! to tarts (6) and (c) of the questioll I wouM reft'r the 
Hon'ble Member to the reply which was ,iven by the Chief Commis~ioller to 
the deputation which waited on him 111 January t~ present thc resolution 
of the Provincial ConferClice. The reyl, was vnblished in the Press. 
The Hon'ble the Chief Commissioner I~ aware of the intercst that is 
taken on the mhject. in the Province, tha.t in \'iew of the \'oluminoUil 
criticism received and of the neeenity at a time 14ke the preat:nt for 
putting fOrw&I'fl proposals. which .houJd be as practicable as possiLle be. mUlit 
await the detailed report on the &chenle which ia to bn furnished by the }terma-
Dent Director of Public lnetruction. Until the report hal bet'n r(~ivcd and 
considered, it is impouible to make a furtber statement on the BuLj.:ct.' 

.. Again, Rai Bahadur B. D. 8hukul asked the Government of India on the 
19th September 1916 if they had received any definite proposal regarding the 
establishment of a University at Nngl)Ul' from the Local Government and the 
reply received W88 in the negative. He repeated his question 011 the 12tll 
September last and. further asked the Government as to when a Bill for the 
eatablishment of a University at NagllUr was likely to be introduced in the 
Oouncil. ·The Hon'ble Member in charge of Education then replied to the 
effect: • Proposals have ,been received from the Local Government for the 
establishment of a University for the Central Provinces and' al'e now under 
eonsicleration. . It is therefore undesirable to publish the proposals at present 
and -impossible to give a definit-e reply to the question wheD a Bill for the 
establishment of the contemplated University will be introduced.' No provision. 
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was, however, made for the estahlishment of the l)r01'0500. University in thg 
ensuing year's hudget, consequently a Uesolution was moved by ltai Bahadur 
B. D. Shukul in this Council on the 12t.h March, l!H8, to provide a sum of 
rUllecs fOUl'lakhs as a preliminary measure for the establishment of a University 
at Nagpul', when he took advantage of the opportunity to give a short review 
of the whole history. . . . . • 

The Vice-President :-" I think if the Hon'ble Member would sI,enk 
II. little slower we shou1c1 all hear him better. JI 

The Hon'ble Rai Sahib Seth Nathmal :-'''1'0 give a short 
relic,," of the whole history as to how the question of the Oent.ral Provinces 
University ha.'! heen hltnging fire for thc last 37 years, i. e., since 1882, 
when the Education Commission presided over by the late Mr. William 
Hunter suggested the establishment of a separate University for the 
Central Provinces at Nagpur.· In reIlly to this the Hon'ble Sir Sankaran 
Nair was pleased to OUSCITC: • Even with l'eference to the Patna Uni-
versity the question arose whether it would not be wise to defer the 
consideration of the Patna University schcme pending the rt'port of the , . 
Ca.lcutta Commission who were expected to deal with all these questiolls. 
Ihuihcr, we also hoped that we might be able to submit the Nagpur Univer~i~y 
scheme if not to all thc mcmbers of the Oalcutta Commission, to somo 
members at least. Therefore we have put it off till the receipt of the report 
from them. ~rhat is the reason of the delay.' . 

" Sir, the report of t.he Calclltta Commission to which the Hon'ble Sir 
Sankaran Nair rcfcrJ'e<l has already seen the light of day and the recom-
mendations made bv the Commission are now before. the Go\'ernment of India. 
Sir Sankar8Jl Nair: I presume, must havc consulted all the members of the 
COnwllssion or nt least a feW' of them as he already expressed in his reply 
which I have just quoted and ill my humhle o,Pinion the time has come when 
the legislation for t.he estahlishmt'nt and the Incorporation of a new University 
at Nagpur on the lines suggested by the Calcutta University Commjssion be 
introduced into this Council. FOlillnatelv, the terrible war has also ceased. 
to the greatest relief of us all and with 1;etter financial prospects in future. I 
do not think any )lccunial'y considerations would now aeter the Government 
of India from granting to the l,eoplc of the Oentral Provinces a boon which 
has been long ovcrdue. I think it is a very reasonable and modest request 
and my entire province is looking forward to an announcement on this 
particular subject. It is in that hope, Sil', that I have ventured to move this 
Resolution before this Oouncil. I, . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft. :-" Sir, in dealing with the Jtesolution which \.lbL 'f 
bas been moved \'y my Hon'ble friend, 'I need not detain the Council ·long. 
Hon'hle }~embers al'o aware that on 21st February, 1918, the Government of 
India with tho previolls aPl,roval of the Secretary of State issued a Resolution 
embodying their educational poli~y. In that Resolution tb.ey made a campre-
hensi-re survey of the whole field of education, summarised the policy which in 
regard to almost every hranch of educat.ion had been followed in the past, and 

. laid down the basic }Irinciples upon which the educationalsystcm in this country 
was to be de.eloped in the future. In 1l31'agraphs 44 and 45 of t.hat Resolution 
they dealt with Unil·ersity education and after instituting a comparative ana.lysis. 
of the resulting benefits of affiliating and teaching Universities, they laid it 
down as a general rule thnt the Universities of the future 'should be of the. 
teaching and resid,ential type. Then they went on. to say : 

. • At pree8nt there are ollly five Indian Universities for 186.Arts and profesaiooal college. 
in British India beBides several inatitutiond in Native State&. . 
. 'The day is probably far distant when India will be able to diapenae altogether with the 

amliating University, but it is necessary to restrict tho arcs over which the t.lBliating U niv~r.iti 8!J' 
S38LD . 17 
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have oontrol by securing in the first inmncc a scparate University for each leading pr0-
vince in India and, sceondly, to I!reate ne\\" local teaching and re~idential Universities within 
each provinco in harmony with the best modern opinion as t{) tho right road to cduCll.tional 
effioiency. 'I'he Gove1'1ltnent of InlliA. hA.\'e rll'Ciclecl t.o found a tenching and residential Univer-
sity at Dacca o.~d they arll prepared'to sanction under certain oonditiolls thc a:tIlblishment of 
similar U ni\'el'Sitil'.5 at Aligarh and Belltl.l'(>8 and I~ls{'whel'e as occasion may deml~lId, They also 
contemplate the e!<tablishment or U ni\'ersiti('s nt Hangooll, Patnl. allcl 2\ ag-pur. ' 

"iIon'hle l{emhers arc awure that the U niverl)itics of Patu! and 
Benarcs art~ already accomplished facts and the movement for tJle establishment 
of a university at Rangoon, I heliere, has reached afail'ly satisfactory'" 
stage. Had the promoters of t.ho Muslim University ncted wisely, I 
have no doubt t.hat t.he proposp,d U ni .... ersity at Aligarh would have already 
been in existence. So far as the )ll'OllOscd University at KngpUl' is concerned, 
the position is a 'Vcry !;imllie onf~, I m'ed not e11t('r into the history 
of this question as my Hon'ble friend has nlready gin'n us n fairly clear, 
resum6 of the whole problem. As he has reminded tIll.' Council, when the 
Hon'ble Mr. Shukul mored his Resolutioll on the 12th March 1918, advocating 
the establishment of a Unh-el'sity at Kagpul', the Hon'hle Sir Sankal'aD Knir 
in his reply, after referring to primary facts, proceeded to ohserve :-

, The result was that we felt that these qu('&1ions required very careful considemtion. 
At that time the Ca.lcutt ... Commi88ion was appointed j eVim with reference til the Patna 
Ulli\'el'mty the question aruse whether it would not he wise to defer the considcratioD of the 
Patlla University scheme pending the r .. port of the Calcutta. Commis~iou , . . . .' 
, In' those circumstances the Government fe1t that it would Dot he right to go Oil, pending the' 
report of the Calcutta Commismon who were expected to dtal with all thOt<e que~tionH. 
Therefore we hare to put it off till the receipt of the Report from them, Tha.t is the reaSOD of 
the delay. ' 
As has been mentioned hy my Hon'ble friend, thc Calcutta University 
Commission have now presented their Rel)ort. Therefore, Sir, I am in a. posi-
tion to go a step fur~her and on behalf of the Government of India to aco!ept the 
Resolution which has been moved hy my Hon'ble friend with two slight reserva-
t.ions, the reasonableness of which I am sure he will recognise. I am sure he will 
llilderstand that the hearings 'Of the Calcutta Uni\'ersit~' report on the proposed 
University at Nagpul' have to be decidt'd upon hy the De}lartmcnt a.nd those 
interested in the establishment of this university. J n consequence it is impossible 
to spccify any date on whioh the nec('sSRl'Y legislation will be undertaken. 
There is one furtber point in this connection, the reasonahleness of which also, 
I am sure, the Hon'bla Member will recognise, i.e., the question whether the 
necessary legislation ought to be undeliaken in this Council or ill the Provincial 
Council to be established under the R('forms Scheme. In all probability the 
necessary legislation will t)C undertaken in this eOlmcil, Imt it is n. question that 
requires consideration, and f.hel·efore I cannot at this moment give an l.mder-
taking on the point. With these slight reservations I haT'e 1'1easlU'e in 
accepting on behalf of the Government of India the ResolutiOli moved hy 
my Hon'ble friend. Meanwhile, he may r(,8t assurecl that the Goyernment of 
India arc in the fullest sympathy with the object which he and the people of 
Nagpur have in view and will, in so fnr as cirOlllUstanc('s lICl'luit, take every 
reasonable step t.o bring about the estahlishment of a University at Nagpur' 
as carly as possible. " 

The Hon'ble Ba.i Sa.hib Seth Na.thmal :-" Sir, we quite 
realise the position' of GoVe1'llIDE'nt which has been given expresilion to by 
my Hon'ble friend who is in charge of the };ducation Department, and I 
offer my heartytha.nks to the Government of India for accepting my 
Resolution, as pointed out by the Bon'ble }l£'mber. With regard to the latter 
remark that this legislation ought.to be undertaken in the Provincial Council. 
I might point out that we ought, not to wait till the ne:w Reforms Scheme has 
come into operation. We have to considertbe time that would be required 

• 
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in the preliminary arrangements as, ·e.g., constnlctioll of l)Uildill~ and the 
arrangement of the staff, etc., a.nd the' eal'li~r we start. the better 'a~d so far as • 
the first condition is concerned, I think it has my full sympathy." . 

The motion was put a,nd the Resolution was adopted, 

RESOLUTION t'e REMOVAL OF THE CALCUTTA MINT 
TO ANOmER SI'l'E. 

, The Hon'ble Mr. W . . E. Crum :-" Sir, I beg to ,move :- I·S&.. ... 

'That this Council reoommeuds to tho Governor General in C'buncil that the question 
of removing the Calcutta Mint to another site be taken into consideration.' • 

Sir, if this Ohamber were provided with a 'black board and chalk I would 
bo able to explain my Resolut~on to the Council in five minutes. As, however, a 
good ma.ny of the members here are. not acquainted with Oalcutta, ellpecially 

I with the locality of BUlTS. Bazar, it may take me a. little time to enable 
them to visualise the position. Oalcutta may be div~ded into three part.( 

'.that is northern, central and southern. .' I shall deal with the central portion.· 
Here there arc two main roads, Hal:rison Road running fl'Omcast to' west ' . , 
from Sealdah station to Howrah station' t1id the Howrah bridge. and th~·. 

• Strand Road rUlming from north to south, from Ohitpo.re nearly to Kiddcrpore. 
The district of Burra Bazar is bounded on tM south by Harrison R~, On the 
west by Strand Road, on the eas~ by the Ohitpore Road. Since the part of 
BurraBaz&r that we have ¥> dool-'-with is only the southern part, I propose 

· to take the Jlorthern boundary as a. street caUE)(1 Darpanamyan Tagore Lane. 

j . .-

The. frontage of this portion of Burra llazar on the Strand Road is-750 yards, 
and it.b¥ also got a frontage of 7~O yards along Harrison ~oa.d,. This part of. 

· 'Calcutta, so far as density of population is concerned, is the second most dense. . - ; •. 
, It)l;8S got 8r population of 6Om~ng like 220 to the acre, whioh is considerably., " 
;. higheI; than 'any part of' London, It is rather peculiar in' its construction. ....~ 
-The houses in Burro. Bazar have godow-ns on the ground floors with living 

'. prelIl,ises on the upper floors. jand therefore it is probable that the real. density 
of .thCMP .... ul, ... ati.·on per ar.ea OeC$ied .is equal to, if not morc th. an, that Qf any 

,<>therpart.of Calcutt&.. Now, S ,some years ago Dr. Orake, the.Health Officer." '. 
of Qalcutto..examined very ca ly the i conditiops of the various, wards of. ,,; 

. ~alc~tta .. for . density o! ;population and for .then,uIPber .O,f·t~e sanitary and: .:,: 
msamtaryhouses. He dlVlded. the houses of Calcutta mto thr~e ddfercnt classes, " 
sanitary •. moderately· sanitary; ancl insa.nitary. He found that WaJ'd6 'which . .1 
is Burra Bazar, with which weihavc to deal, was the ,section ,w~th the la.rgest"'.: ' 
n~mber . of. insanitary houses 3 ~nd tl,e smallest number of sanitary houses of; ,: 
nny part of Oalcutta. He alsotfoundthat' whereas the average deaths from.; 
tubcrculosisin Oalcutta wer; 3'2 per thousand, in Ward No.5 they were 4·2 
PCl' thousand making. that war1 the second worst w~rd . for tuberculosis. . He, 
went on to say: 'Still one ,could -not help being struck with the extremely;, 
overcrowded condition of many~~f the Jal'ga tenement hOllies in. Burro. ;BazaJ~. 
section. Here one actually ~nds rooms s\\b-divided by partitions and whole 
families occupying the resulting tiny dens .. A great deal ·ofthe ip'sa.nitmj 
prop;rty is o.vc!'erowded siml)ly . hec8us~ 'n consi~era~le' portion of it is' 1i0 
hornblethat It IS abandoned, the mmates aU crowdmg mto two or three upper 
rooms.' ,In a. letter addressed to the Governm:entof~engal by the Improve- . 
mentTrtist-I do not know if it has come t{) the-Government' of. India,. jf it ., 
has not it will come later-it is said that· the"existing roadways ar.e quiW 
irisufficientto meet the requirements of the traffic; & large percentage of the"'i '. 
buildi:ilgs,even though of costly construction, areinSanit'ary. and BurraBaz&t 
is a standing Ihenace to the health of Calcutta.' ':- . 
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" Now, Sir, there are at present running east and We8t in the Burra.· 
BazlU' about six streets over a. frontage of 750 yards. All of thcse streets go 
down as low as 15 feet in width'in places, and in fact Burra Bazar which as its 
name impUes is one of the most importa.nt husine~ centres of Calcutta, is 
nothing but a rabbit warl'cn. It is absolutely essential ~or the health of Cal-
cutta that Burra Bazar should be improved hy('l'owu Planning. Experts as 
soon as possible. I have t~ld the Council that the frontage of Burra Bazar,' or 
rather of that part of Durra Bazar with which I am dealing, is about, 75() 
yards on the Strand Road. No less than S30 yards of this frontage il\ ~ctlpied 

'. by the Mint; and tho result is of course that any now roads running cast and 
west through Burra Baznr are stopped in their egress to Strand Road by the. 
M~ . 

II A plan for improvement has been dra,,;n up 1)y the Improvement 'lTllst, a.nd 
slight alterations have been suggestoo. by thc Municipality in conjunction with 
tho report drawn up by Professor Geddes, and this plan proposes thnt eight, new 
roads should be driven from eMt to west. These roads will vary in width ~rom 
70 feet in the C88C of the broadest road to 35 feet in the case of tho narrowest 
~ad. No less than three of th~se suggested roads converge· On to the Mint, 
and therefore they cannot be extended towards the Strand Road which, as I 
havc ~id, is the main traffio artery running north and south. 

"Therefore, I think from thc point of vicw of the health of .CalcuU1L and 
llIso the trade of Calcutta, it is most impbl'tant that the Mint should he .re-
mov~. 

, "Now. Bir, the history oBhe Mint,or rather the history of the question of 
moving the :Mint, a.s far as I can make out, is as follows. In 1906, Bir Charles 
Allen, who was then the Chairman of the Corporation, proposed to thc Govern-
ment of In4ia. that the Mint should be removed, because it was proposed to 

. go on with the improvement of Burra Bazar 88 soon as poS8ible, and it was· 
llecessary that more space should be given" to the people who were turned 
~ut of their houses by. the improvements. A Committee was appointed, and five 
conditions :were laid down which must be fulfilled by any new site. I will deal 
with them later. The report of that Committee seems to be shrouded in mystery •. 
The Impro,'ement Trust say that no decision was come to. I understand that 
~the Government of India have told the.Improvement 'l'rust that a decision was 
COme to j but unfortunately the Government -of India forgot to tell the Govern-
ment of Bengal or the Improvement Trust as to what that decision was. 

" Now, be that 8S it may~ conditions hn"e materially altered since thc year 
1906, and it does not at all follow that the decision which was come to in 1906 
should now be followed, The position at present is, th~t thc Improvement 
Trust have written through the Bengal Government to, the Go~ernment of 
India, and the Government of India" I understand, have replied saying that 
the deci8.ion arrived at from 1906 to 1908, which was that the removal of 
the. Mint was, imp;acticable, cannot be reconsidered. 

II Now, Bir, I would like to deal with the reply of the Government of India, 
and they give no r,eason why they should not reconsider their former decision, 
80 that my only course.is to deal with the conditions which were to be fulfilled in 
1906, by a new site. The first condition was that the :Mint should not be more 
t~n three miles from the Comptroller General's office. Well, I must say, Bir, that 
I do not quite See the r~n for this requirement. We have got motor cars in 
these days,. and I really do not think that it matters very much whether the, 

. MinUs three miles from the Oomptroller General's Office Of ten miles. 
"Then they:gi(on, tQ say that it must not be lC8s suitable than the 

present site for the purposes of. Government including the import of bullion a.nd 
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the Currency Office work. Well, I entil'ely agrcewith the Government as regards 
the import of bullion, and it is absolutely neccssary that the Mint should be on the 
railway. As regards the question of Ourrency office work, I understand that tha.t 
means that when ~in is Diade it has to b(J'removed from the ~int to the Currellcy 
Office, In 1906, I think thiLt motor lorries hardly existed' and everything,' I 
presume, was then taken by bullock carts moving about two miles an how'. WeU, 
supposing'that three miles was suitable'then, that is t.o say, that a bullock cart 
would take an hour and a half to'take' coih from' the Mint to the CWTency 
Office and vice fJ6I'aa, I submit that amo~r lorry could do about ~rteen miles in 
that time, as it would run &t something like ten miles pel' hour j so that there 
is no red' objection on ,th&~ point. 

"Then we come to the third condition, that the pl'esf'nt site should 
not be less cOnvenient for the Danks and the conimercial Jlublic. I think the' 
a.nswer to this is found by'studying the personnel of the Calcutta Improvement 
Trust, When this suggestion was made by the Improvement Trust, there were 
as Members of the ID1provenient ~l'ru8t Yr. Dods of . the Hongkong and' Sha.ng-
'11ai Bank, which, I think, is the bank most concerned with movements of 
bhllion in, Calcutta; M'i-,' Murray, Ithe Vice·pre~ident of the Ohamber; Sir 
Frank Oarter, another member of the Ohamber Committee; Raja Rishi K(!sh 
Law of the Bengal N,tional Ohamber, and there was also my friend' on my 
right· wh!>, I am sorry to say, tOld me yesterday that lie was going to opPJse 

, tHe Resolution; I have not yet,discov'er,ed his,'rea.tion th?ugh no doubt we ~ill " 
hear that later; I have spoken toa goOd many MarwarI gentlemen and they : 
are all exceedingly anDous,thatthe Mint should be removed. If then the cqm. 
mercial.public of Calcutta 'a.uepresentedby the gentlemen I have mentioned 
are not, opposed- to th~r~oval of the Mint, I think that condition No .• S 
rea.Jlyofalls to ·the ground.' _ 

.. 'Then we come to condition 4,n.amely. that the proposed site is capable of 
b~iitg at leaSt as' eftlciently denmded 'in caae of disturbance as the: present 
bUilding. Well; Sir, if r were asked to, draft & programme for defence for the 

I public buildings in Calcutta, I think I should have to ask somebody else to deal 
with the' M.int. I have, the 'authority of the Oommissioner of Police' in 
'OaJcutta."whosays that for ~is reason he would very much prefer tha.t the 
MiJit:should be removed elsltwhere. 

, "The'll we cometoNo~f5, thattlie cost of removal, both initial and recur· 
,rii1g,~should not be prCihibitit.e. 'Wen; it is di1li~lt tp prophesy and I am not an' 
ti~ert on land 'values in' O~c1itta., but:, thti'1dint occupies, an 'area of 
s'oine50 bighas, that is to1say, a.bout 17 acreg. . It ill reckoned . .that .the 
value o! land i':l that p~ of' Calcutta is sotilething like RB. 10/9°0. per: 
kotah, •. e., ,l.2()th of 8 blgha, and I "leave Members to work,out ,that 
if they 'fish;' but it, oo~es to this, that the ~~Iue of the ~int prem~sea 
i!l'SoDlethmg between75 la.khs and a trore of rupe~. Now I do not think there I 
woUld be any difficulty in' g~ttinga site outsidc'C81cutta; a hit 'furiHer out,not 
'necessarily outside' Calcutti.~ fora tenth bftllat .. cost and a considerably larger' 
site ... And then there is this to be'co~d~ed; The present Mint is aYint which: , 
has been built up graduaJ.I~ and is more or less patchwork.' The work i~d0C8,' , , 
is extraordinarily effiCIent, but I cannot help thinking that 'if a ne)t'Yint, a 
real modem Mint was built elsewhere, the cost, the recurring' cost, would be very 
much lessthari it is at present ; that is to say, ,that a Mint considerably more 
thoro~gh ~4anthe ~re8ent one:could.be "huilt,elsewhere. ~h~re is one point,: 
however, Sli', which' h8.'l not been mentionooas one of the condltlons, lLDd to, my: 
mind it is far the most' important, 1 mean the question of labour.7As fa~ ~,: 
the present MintisCODt:el'ned, it'isacilhitted'at, once' that it is ,in & very central; • 
positionas:fa;ras~a.bourfis 'concer'ned,. and, of ~urse a'Mint has to work ,t9 Q.' 

- .. '.l'tii'Btihlhi~18tt.'2i"';Baj1l&hWIIr. 
M8LD 18 .. 
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certain extent spasmodically, and therefore it is very important that a place 
should he found wlwrc cas~lal hi.bour can be easily got. But the present Mint 
has this disadvantage, that the arra is almost entirely occupied by th~ Mint 
Imildings. and that a large muuher of the staff, .the superior staff, the supervis-
ing staff, have to live elsewhere. • I consider that if a site could be found 
somewhere else and a. htFger site, it would be possible to accommQdate not only 
these officers, but also a large port.ion of the labour Jldually on the Mint 
premises. ' 

"Now, Sir, that is really all that I have got to say on the subject, but 1 
should like to quote out' mort' paragraph from the letter which the Improve-
ment 'rrust have scnt through the Government of Bengal, to the Government 
of India. They sny this :-

, The .Board of Trustees for the Improvement of Calcutta arc of opinion that it can be 
shown that the sanitary improvement of Bara Bazar will be greatly fadlitated by the removal 
of the }lint, and that the remoral of the Mint would improve the conditions under which the 
tl'8de of Calcutta is carried on, an(1 that thelle considerations are of such great importance to 
Calcutta as a port and centre of commerce that ~hey should outweigh IIony administrative 
difficulties which may ariFe. in connection with the removal of the Mini" 

r. That is tht' 1)08ition, Sir, and I YCl'y much hope 'tLat Government wiII 
see their way to accept this Resolution and have a thorougl,. inquiry afresh into 
the conditions of Bara Bazar, and the question of removing the Mint. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Abdur Baheem :-" Sir, I have Illeasure in 
supporting this Resolution 80 ably mo\'ed by my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Crum. I 
am afraid, Sir, lif. Crum has left a.lmost nothing for me to add to the reasons 
he has put forward in support. of his Resolution. Therefore, instead of recapi-
t~la.ting the whl)le thing, I beg to .. endorse every word that has been sa.id by 
hiIn. and in doing so, I wish to add only this much that as a Commissioner to 
the Calcutta Corporation, I fully recognise the necessity of removing the Mint 
to.a more suitable site than that on'which it now is. " 

The Hon"ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi :-
" Sir. I havo much pleasure in supporting the Resolution which has just· been 
moved by my Hon'ble friend Mr. Crum recommending the removal of the 
Mil1t from its present site. It is well known to every one in this Council that 
Bam 'Bazar is a very dense quarter of Calcutta, and it is difficult now for carts 
to pass through the small streets which exist at present in that locality. The 
Lnprovement Trust have contemplated that there should be roads from East to 
West, and thrse l'oads would be 35 feet wide and there would then be no diffi-
culty in'the passing of carts and thaUs and motor vehicles through this quarter. 
At present it is vcry difficult, sometimes it .is impossible, to pass through the 
existing roads. People live in that quarler and it is also a business quarter. 
and, 1 think, it would be better if the Mint were moved to a different place 
near Calcut~a., where t.he necessary space for the houses of the guards and other 
officials would he ·nvailable. This would lead to an improvement in the condi-
tion of BarS: Bazar. I, therefore, support this Resolution of my Bon'hle friend, 
Mr.Crum." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur :_" Sir, I regret that 
I cannot see eye'~ eye with )1r. Crumin this matter. It is not that I am very 
much opposed to'the idea of removing the Mint; but I beg to say that the 
removal of the Mint will not conduce to the health of Calcutta, '.e .. to the 
health of Baril.· Bazar, as has been suggested . by Mr. Crum. The 
genesis of the Im}li'ovement 'l'rust, the reason why it was created, was that 
congestion in Bara 'Bazar should be removed, that the dirt and filth from 
that quarter SllOUld be removed and thereby the health of Bara Bazar improved. 
In the first place. Barn Bazar now-a-days is not confined to the four corners 
of Harrison Road· and Chitpnr Road and .the Strand Road. It is really 
expanding. 
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" Now coming to thc point of health, I maymention that the object of the 
Improvement 'rrust being to impl'o\'e the health of Dara Bazar, the remova.l 
of the Mint would not conduce to that object. The mOdern idea of removing 
the Mint has originated from the fact that the Calcutta Improvem~nt Trust 

'has undertaken to open several roads and to create open spaces, and as.a large 
numberofJllsanitary houses and over-crowded houses' would have to be demol-
ished, the site of the Mint shoul~ be taken up and Marwari gentlemen per-
mitted to build new houses there, to provide accommodation for th.e disturbed· 
population of Bars Bazar.. If that be so, then instead- of removing the 
congestion and improving the health of Bara Bazar, it would rather promote 
conge~tion and endanger the health of that l)ortion of Calcutta.' The Mint 
occupies a very large space, nearly 17 acres of land. It is something like 
what the Maidan iii to Chowringhee. It is the hmg of. Bara Bazar and if, 
insteaAl of creating more op. en spac~s,.the idea is to fill up that p1nce with lar~e 
three, four and fivc-storied houscs, then the sooner the idea is abandoned the 
better. I do not see why sites should be created near Dara Bazar to provide 
accommodation for the dehoused. Marwari gentlemen. They are now-a-days 
not confined to the foW' comers of Dara Dazar ; they are expanding; they haye 
invaded the southern quarters of the town, Kalighat, Bhowanipore and other 
places. They have heen expanding and buying building ,ptes and erecting 
large houses in every part of. Calcutta. Formerly they liked· the idea. that they 
should remnin very close to one another in Bara. Bazar. But that is an ex-
ploded idea now, that idea has now been ahandoned, and they are now expand- . 
ing everywhere. In these, circumst~ces, it is not necessary that any attempt 
sbquld. be made to find" s})aOe-especially ncar Bara Bazar-to provide accom-
modation for the dislodged population. As I pointed out before, the object of .. 
the Trust is to create more: open spaces and they have undertaken to provide' , 
several squart's in Bara Bazar. It would be disastrous, it would be dangerous, 

, to the health of the people, if this space was. filled up by the houses of • 
· Marwari gentlemen, which a~e alwjl.Ys three, four and five storeys high. 

· .. ' Ie Not only from the financial point of view, but a.lso from the political 
· pOint of view, it is not "Very safe to have the Mint in an ·isolated. place . 
. from the financial point of view, the cost would be very great indeed. N ow-a-
· days,especia.l1y since the la¥ ten years, the price of land in Calcutta has been 
goingllp~ It has gone up by how many per cent I cannot say; it has been 

... going up by leaps and bounds. }'ormerly, lands even in my quarter, which· 
.. used triseU for Rs. 2,000, a~e now selling for Rs. 10,000 It cottah. In Beadon: 
Street and other places landJl which were sold for Re. 2,000 are now selling 'for 
more than Rs. 10,000, and fu the al'ea which has been improved by the Improve-. 
ment Trust, which is kno~ as Soorti Bagan, lands have been seIling lately~. 

, .. 

at. Rs. 30,000 a cottah. i.Even in the suburbs this phenomenal rise. jn·. 
prices has taken place. So it would from the financial Nint of view, from. 
the point of view of \ the Government, be extremely ,expensive., 
to find out adequate J and necessary space close to Calcutta. Of. 
course,if the Mint is located in an isolated place, th~ cost would be less r 
But I doubt .very much whether it would be wise to locate the Mint in 8Jl. 
isolated place. There is another aspect of the question. However high the 
authority may b&-I bow of course to the authority of the Commissioner of 
Police--I beg to maintain that' it would 110t be very wise to remove the Mint out 
of Calcutta. In the case -of.& disturbance or riot the first object of the mob is 
to loot the Treasuries. If that is possible, from that point· of view, the ¥int 
should be located as. close as possible to the headquarters of the COm.'missioner', 
of Police and the Fort.· Now-a-days, the Mint is very conveniently situated.· It. 
would be dangerous, I should say, to allow the Mint to be removed to '8 ·loug: • 
distance in the suburbs. I have no parLicular objection to the removal of the' 
Mint; but my opposition simply arises from the faotthat it would be 'dangerous .. 
to the health of Baril. Bazar to have the Mint .removed· and tOll.l1ow that . space 
to be taken up by our Marwari friends."· .. 
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101' UI. The Bon'ble Mr. H. F. Howard : __ U Sir, I need not detain the 
Council very long over this matter. 'rhe Hon'blc Mr. Crum 11M explained 
the objects of his proposaJ very clearly aud I do not wish to adopt any non-
pOB8umus attitude in the matter .. I think that, first of all, I had hetter remove 
one or two misconceptions. Firstly, I had better sta.te what the history 
of this previous Committee was. 'l'he Committee did sit, as the Hon'ble 
Mover says, but after holding two or three meetings the Committee seemed 
somehow or other to ha.ve fizzled out and, though they came to no d~cision 
on the"Sltuject, they met no further, and Sir James Meston, who had been 
on the Committee, eventually, some time in 1908, wrote the following note 
about it : , 

'The Committee never met again. The whole scheme was an impracticable one: and 
none of UI could see anything in favour of it, with the exception of its originator the Chair-
man of the Corporation, who had the somewhat half-hea.rtOO support of Mr. Hortram, The 

, COlt of moving the Mint would have ~n prohibiti,·o: the reasons for it "ere feeble, as it; 
l'rovides far more air sr,oe than the buildings by which the Corporation would have replaced 
It; and before any decision could po8IIi.bly have been comc to, Government had Bunk a large 
amount of additiona.l capit:U on tho site. Finally, there was no evidenoo that tho Calcutta 
Impro\'oment Trust, when it begins its labours, would have required the Mint site j or that, 
if it had, .It would have been able to offer Go\'crnment any compel18&tion for removal.' 

As the-matter· was noted on in this informal way, no communication On 
the subjrot was unfortunately made to the Government of Bengal a.t the time. 

" Coming to the recent reference from the Bengal Government, they did 
not, as we read their letter, ask us to proceed with the matter in any way_ 
but merely put to us an inquiry as to what had been done. We understood .' 
tha.t the Bengal Government merely desired to be informed of the previous 
decision of the Government of India in the matter, and accordingly, proceeding 
on what Sir James lIeston had said at that time, we told them what had 
been decided and said we did not propose to re-open the question. I do not 
however wish, as I have said,to resist the Hon'ble Mr. Orum's Resolution, 
because I recognise that, even from our point of view, the present Mint site is 
not ideal for all the purposes he has mentioned and the site is in some ways 
cramped and inconvenient. But, in agreeing to· the question being re-opened, 
I must not be understood. in any way to commit the Government of lndia to 
agreeing to its final removal, if we are not provided with an equally suitable 
site for all our purposes or if it is considered on inquiry that there are other 
obvious weighty ,objections which prevent the proposal being proceeded with. 

II I agree with the Hon'ble Mr. Cnun as to the points of importance to be 
considered in eonneotionwith the site of a Mint. The question of the distance of 
three miles from the Comptroller General's office can now be dismissed as of no 
importance. The Comptroller General's Department now has nothing to do 
with the }lints; they are now under the Controller of Ourrenoy. But I 
attach considerable importa.nce to the Mint being within very easy reach of the 
Currency Office, as well as of the Banks and of the commercia.l portions of the 
town. I think Mr. Oook will confirm my statement when I say that last year, 
when the currency crisis and the nlSh for nlpees was at its height., it was & 
matter of minutes whether we could get rupees from the Mint to the Currency 
Offiee in time, and there can be no question whatever of ha.ving the M.int at & 
distance where, with a motor car, it would take an hour and n half to get 
l'Upee8 to the Currency Office. I may say that I a.m rather surprised at the 
attitude of the BengalOhamber representative in the matter and of the Banks. 
I would just like to detain the Council for a few minutes while I read. what 
they said with regard to previous proposals for the l'emoval of the Mint. The 
Hon'ble Mr. Crum has not gone into that previous history as he might have 
done. In 1902, there was a proposal to close the Calcutta Mint and to remove 
the Bombay Mint to another site at or near Bombay. The Bengal Ohamber of 
Oommerce, writing on the 9th of July 1902, strongly resisted the proposal for 
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·closingthe Calcutta. Mint and with regard to· removing the Bombay 1tIillt 
()utsido Bombay Baid :-
. 'A very strong feeling e:<ists, especially a.mongst the banking comlUunity. aga.inst the 

remova.l of the Bombay Mint from its present site. The Committee &~e decidedly of opinion 
I i\la.t the risk to banks, merchants and tho publio ~enl'rally, of baviug to convey to,Ol' from a 
~int situated outside Bomb,?, la.rge amounts of coIn and/or bul.lion is one that they should,~ot 
be called upon to undertake. . . 

, "The Bombay Chamber of Commerce on s.imilnl' lines objected to the 
proposal, and in their letter it wM'said • I am to say that 'it ill the unanimous 
and strong opinion of my Committee and of the Danks consulted that the s~t.e 
'Of thc Mint should be centl'aland close to the Banks. It need scarcely be 
,stated that the transmission of treasure of any kind to a Mint outside or on the 
-outskirts of Bombay would 'cntail grave inconvl)nience and risk.' 

"I do not think I need go beyond the qpinion of. the commercial com-
pumities themselves in this matter. 

"There was one argument that Mr. Crum brought forward, and that I can-
not think was ql,li4l jus.tiflabl~, He said that BOrne of the Mint supervising 
.staff h8.ve to be accommoda.ted elsewhere; But th~l'enson for this is, that in 
order to improve commercial faQilities, we gave up BOme years ago a consider-
. able portion of our hind to the Port Trust the~by.~ispll\,cillg many of our staff. 
)fr. Crum's argument seems to am~un't tothls: th~t because wehavp given up 
-somo of our land for commercial facilities in Calcutta, we should therefore now 
remore ourselves bag and ba.ggage f~om the siti . 

.. There is also the important question of cost. When the question of tlie 
removal of the Calcutta. Mint was under consideration in 1906 or 1907, it was . 

. ·estimated that this would cost between 25 to SOlakhs at the least. Sir·James 
Meston,knowing as we do how these estimates are apt to be pitched' rather 
low, estimated tha.t at the lowest the cost would be 35 lakhs. It. is certain. 
.at the present time that the cost would be considerably more j and .though 

. it is true that Government might in time be compensated by the money re-
ceived from the site made over to the Improvement Trust, it . is obvious that 
in the meantime -they would be out of pocket for.a very considerable sum ... 
, "In ~epting Mr. Orum's Resolution I must be lmderDtood to 'do so with 
these q~c8tions, that Ia~ quite prepared ~ have an inquiry, but we . cannot 
·commit ourselves, the whole question will have to 1>e ca.re£u11y gone into llnd 
a decision arrived at when we know wha.tsite it is pro})09ed to give us and what 
the cost is'likelyto be and Bo;forth." . , . t . 

The' BOD'ble Mr. W.· E.-Crlim:- II Sir,J must thank the,Finance J.3.olL 
Ministerfal the sympathetic: way' in 'which he has'received my proposal, and I 
·quite understand, of course, that nothing this committee might do would absolute-
ly commit Government." , 
.' • II There are one or two points, however, to whioh I should like to refer. I 

,never knew of Bir James Maston's note, and I,submit that the positioh is enti,re-
ly changed singe Sir Ja.mes Meston wrote.tha.t note .. That was in 1908, and as 
I said we are now in the days of motor transport, which entirely a.1ters the 
position, The same oonsider\tion applies to the distance from the Currency 
office, and 'as regards the question of distance from the banks which tlte Hon'ble 
the Finance Minister alluded to and which was disCUSB~ in 1902, I titink my I 

comparison between the bullock cart doing two miles an hour and t4c motor : 
lorry moying at ten miles I\.n hour comes in, because it is ev:,ident that it is ~uch 
more difficult to sa.fegua{d a string of bullock carts·than it is to 8~eguard ~ne: • 
substantial motor 10111. :', . 

," With regUd to the remarks of the Hon'hle Me~ber on my right;· he lik~ned 
the Mint to· a m8.idan, that is to say, he said that the lIint . is to Burra lJaZ&r 

• TIl. Hoo'ble RrJ Sit& N.th R'llla~ur. 
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what the maidan is to thc' rest of Calcutta. Well, I aill af~aid that' I cannot 
liec the similarity. The maidan is an open area without any single building, 
with green grass amI nice clumps oftrce-s. fj'he Mint has a very considera.ble 
llumher of buildings, is almost covered with buildings. 1J.1he maidan is hardly 
peopled durill~ the day except foi.· a. few people wandering about. During the 
day the Mint IS very fully populated indeed; a very large number of men work 
very hard. ' The only similarity that I can s~ is, that the Mint premises have a. 
tank in the middle of them, and the maidan has several tanks; but the tanks 
on the maidan are nice clean tanks where YOll see people fishing, while as re-
gards the tank in the Mint premises, it is dirty and unclean with steam always 
issuing from it and is a most unsavoury place altogether . .'. . 

, The Bon'ble Rai Bits. Nath Ray Baba.dur :-" May I inter-
rupt my Hon'ble friend ?" 

The Vice-President :-" The Hon'ble :Memher will address the 
Chair. ,. 

, The Bon'ble Ra.i Sita Nath Bay Bahadur :_CI May I inwrrupt 
my HOD'blc friend fora moment r I said that the weswrn: portion 9f the Mint 
'Was quite open. ,. ~. 

The Ron'ble Mr. W. E. Crum:-uI think that I may well 
content myself with leaving my Hon'ble friend to the tender mercies of the 
other memhers of the Improvement Trust when he returns to Calcutta. As I 
say, Sir, I thank the Hon'ble the Finance Member for accepting my Resolution,. 
and I quite understand the terms under which he accepts it. " 

, 
The motion was put and the Resolution was adopted. 

The Oouncil then ~jot1med till Wednesday, the 17th September, 1919; at 
11 A.V. 

. 
~I}lLA; 1 

The 24th Septemb~, 1919. 

(ScI.) H. M. SMITH, 
Off,. 8ec~ta,., 1o Ihe GOrJ61'fI11Ietlt'.oj Indio, 

.L~"'la'i~e J)epc.,'lment. 




